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KLAHOMAN DIES HERE AFTER CAR WR
iOCAL R ID E S
Ibave e n t e r e d
SEYMOUR RACE
/ill Be Waiting For 

I Starting Gun Friday
At 7 A . M.

Vi/.i SchuschniggC D LOCAL WOMAN 
SUCCUMBED AT 
MAMMON, OKLA.

Dies Saturday From 
Injuries Sustained 

In Car Mishap

To Press Demands

gjd, . ini horses to enter the
^mile nv race into Seymom
‘r:. a (tomorrow), frem

|r..»vj| ai: i vicinity were in the 
¿¡.t ■ itT training routine

' preparation o f *h"
»niiijr i highlight o f the Se.v- 
io,.r l ■) "V Reunion and Rodeo 

h. i that city on July 
£.22, at dl are expected to !>•'
Jrtiiy f. tli-' starting gun at 7
t-dock * row morning.

Thi .mated starting point
L r t:. - front Crowell, Foard
fity, • i" and Guthrie is ip- 
r \ ■_ miles west of It« n-

j»T.in cr Highway 21. The rid - 
■»,, entered from this
ri.nr Hill Boll, Crowell;
|iU i)‘ral»- Crowell; Eldon Wat- 

E ir I City; Freddie Cren 
Ilia»'. I!.' .min; Olen Coffman, 
terjai Dick Harper. Guthrie;

|G. • ■ \. Vernon.
Tht entrants who ride their 

B„ur.t- a circle south o f the
¡ourt : m Seymour first will

Ik» the A mers. The first prize 
(ill ill '< full flowered, hand 
tiniicil addle made by C. W 

Oliver of Vernon, which was 
.jplay 1 oi tile show window of
ftree-.ut Brothers’ Drug Store in ---------
towel. week Second pi ize . . ^ *  • , ■ ,

¡»ill be a >jr. pair o f boots and L o c a l  ( J l n c i a l s  U r g e

AN Water U .er* to Pay
b  o X  r™i,“,l!„1;" Bill» Promptly
Ifirmanci -

Emh inlet will he allowed twi 
horses. t" he riden in five-mile re

School Transfers CAR CRASHES INTO BRIDGE 
Must Be Made WEST OF CROWELL TUESDAY 
Before August I MORNING: DRIVER SURVIVES

Kurt Schusehnigi Jr., son of the 
last chancellor of independent Aus
tria, now a Nazi prisoner, was re
vealed recently as having joined the 
Nazi ranks as a member of the uni
formed Hitler youth. The boy, 13 
years old, was allowed to visit his 
father several times while the for- 
m. r chancellor was held prisoner in 
a Vienna hotel.

LATE PAYERS OF 
WATER B I L L S  
FACE PENALTY

Poised in Japan's "hot scat" as 
war with China is augmented by 
an apparent war with Russia on the 
Outer Mongolian-Manchukuoan bor
der, Premier Baron Kiichiro Hira- 
numa tried to encourage his people 
by discrediting the Russian conflict’s 
importance, nevertheless pointing 
out that Japan will continue to press 
her demands for fishing and forestry 
concessions from the Soviet.

Transfer o f school children from 
one district to another must be 
completed by Aug. 1, it was an
nounced this week by Judge 
Claude Callaway, ex-officio coun
ty school superintendent o f Foard 
County.

When a child has completed 
the highest grade that a school is 

classified to teach, it must be 
transferred to a school o f higher 
classification to receive the state 
appropriation it is entitled to 
when it enters another school. 
The transfer must be made at 
the county school superintend
ent's office.

The information in detail ap- 
[ ears on page 7 of this issue as 
given by Judge Callaway. Any 
parents in doubt as to the trans
fer o f their children should in
vestigate the matter thoroughly 
before the deadline on the last 

i day of July.

Revival Minister

A penalty will he assessed those 
who wait until after the tenth ofirjtws. to !.e ruten in tive-ron« who wait until after the tenth of

I lays. A h per may take the mount ((,,, lno„th j () pav their vva; c  
■ to the i . \t station and the same |,j||s atl,j water service will b" 
Isadd!- i i-t he used on both jnued to those who have
I horse- not nsid bv the fifteenth of the

I Mrs. Bill Bell Is 
Appointed Crowell 
Sponsor at Seymour

■ Mr- Bill Bell will .M - - “ -  
I Crowell a sponsor front Crowell 
I it the Seymout Cowboy Reunion

not paid by the fifteenth of the 
month, according to an order 
passed by the City Council at a 
meeting Tuesday night

Twenty-five cents will be added 
to bills paid after the tenth of 
the month, and those who have 
their water discontinued will have 
to pay a fee of fifty cents to have 

represent wa(,., connected again
City Secretary J. T. Hillington

Mi- I R. Denton, 68, resident 
" f  Crowell since 11*20, died in the 
home o f her daughter, Mrs. K. U.
Hell of Hamilton, Okla., Satur
day morning at 0:30 o'clock from 
internal injuiie- sustained in an 
automobile accident near llant-
mon.

Funeral services were held in 
the ( mwell Baptist Church Sun
day afternoon at 3:30 o’clock 
with Rev. VV. B. Fitzgerald, pas
tor, officiating, de vas assisted 
by Rev. Richards of Rule, who is 
a close friend to the family. A 
special vocal number was render
ed bv 1 T. Golightlv and Duke 
Wallace.

Burial \> a> made in the Crowell 
cemetery at the side of her hus- 
iainil who died in -May. 11)37, with 
the Womack Funeral Home in, 
charge of arrangements.

Hall bearer- were Mack Brad
ford, Henry Hurehardt, David Lee 
Owens, lilen Goodwin, Forrest 
Huik ami Henry Ashford. Flow
er hearers were Mrs. W. J. Mur
phy, Miss Ludell Murphy, Miss Iva 
May Bradford and Miss Marjorie 
Bradford.

Mis- Harriett Malissa Young 
was born in Brazos, Halo Pinto 
County, on Jan. 1871. and spent 
tin first years of her life there.
On July J, 1 8P2, she was marreid 
t<> I. R Denton at Palo Pinto.
Eleven children, seven of whom 
survive, were born to this union.

Mr. and Mrs. Denton moved to 
Crowell in 11)20, after living in 
Oklahoma, New Mexico and va-
rious sections of Texas, and Mrs. temporarily broken when rain fell hood he had hoped to be in tht 
Denton had made this city her over the county early Tuesday military forces of his country

ONE INCH RAIN 
RECEIVED HERE 
EARLY TUESDAY

Coast Guardsman 
Killed in Atlantic, 
Mrs. Crews’ Nephew

Rain Reported General 
Over County; Young 

Crops Benefited

The most severe heat wave suf
fered this summer by sweltering in a lino o f service for which he 
citizens o f Foard County was had great enthusiasm. Since boy-

Lieut. William L. Glemmer, 33, 
one of two coast guardsmen of 
New York and a man they were 
flying ashore from the Ketch A t
lantis for hospitalization for ap
pendicitis. who was killed last 
week when their plane crashed in 
the Atlantic approximately 150 
miles southeast of New York, was 
a nephew of Mrs. Sam Crews of 
Crowell. Lieut. Clemmer was 
commander of the plane. He was 
born in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Crews in Jackson County, Texas, 
she stated.

Lieutenant Clemmer met death

Pair Returning From  
Vacation Trip In 

N ew  Mexico

litil Wils-n, 21. >f Marietta, 
Okla , died in a physician - office 
in Crowell -hortly after in o'clock 
Tuesda y mort r:g from internal 
Injuries sustained when the auto
mobile in which he was riding 
crashed into the concrete railing 
■ * > h'ddgr four miles west of

f rowel! about three hours before 
ni- death. The l!)3;t m lei coupe 
in which he was riding was com 
pletely demolished.

He was : iding or the rigr>- ode 
o f the car, which caught the full 
impact o f the . rash and both 
leg.  were hi .ken and fata! in 
terns' injuries sustained. Mr. 
Wilson never regained conscious
ness after the accident.

Driver  Escapes 
W. J McMeans. 21. 

more, Okla., former 
resident, was driving at 
if the accident and

of Ard- 
Marietta 
the time 

miraculously 
He

at the Feymoui Cowboy Reunion staU.(j th,(t a Iari,„ numher cus.
M S'."1; ' t , 'day and S,.*t“ n tomer> have gotten into the habit July 21-22 She was appointed to f waitjn(, UI)ti| th„ fifteenth of

I represent this city thts week by th(. m,„lth t„ t)av their bills. 
I Mayor ( T. Schiarai since the old charge of $2.01) fot

Mr- Bell will ride Red Bird
I bay hors.
I Crowe!!

will ride Ked Bird, j re-connecting the service after 
wned by Jim Cook o f non-payment ■ f hills was discon

tinued, the number failing to pay
—----------------! bills by the fifteenth has steadily
RT OF HONOR grown until the number has rcach-

! ed well over one hundred. I re-
t quires two davs. and at times

A l; Scout Court o f Honor Jmrt> 0f three days to collect these 
ill be belli at Truscott on rri- ()j||s aI1(j ¡„ tiu, |)ast the water
)>' to'ening, July 28. At that «ttn*»»'int*'nili>nf. (ì. I». (ok*, has

home since that time.
She was converted and joined 

the Baptist Church in Palo Pinto 
County in 182!) and had lived a 
consistent and devoted Christian
life.

Surviving are two daughters, j 
Mrs. F. U. Bell of Hamilton, Okla., 
and Mrs. R. C. Priest o f Vernon; 
five sons, I. L. Denton o f Crow
ell. J. B. Denton of Lorenzo, M. 
V. Denton o f Blue Jay, Calif., 
Ira Denton and d ic e  Denton of j 
Crowell; three sisters. Mrs. Joe 
Yarbro of Lovington, X. M., M's. 
J. \V. Stone of Rule, Mrs. Minnie 
Stover of Weatherford; five broth
ers. Jak

morning. One inch o f rain was and strove at one itnie for un
registered at the Crowell State! pointment to the United States 
Bank, however, the rain was light- Military academy at West Point, 
cr to the south and east of Crow- N. Y „  according to an A. P. dis
til. Reports on the rainfall rang- patch in the Monroe Evening
ed from one-tenth of an inch to 
one inch.

The relief from the heat last
ed for only a few  hours as Wed
nesday- afternoon was sultry, and 
the thermometers again rose to
ward the 100 degree mark.

Feed and other row crops and 
cotton were greatly benefited 
from the moisture, as* the tender 
plants were beginning to show 
damage from the hot, driving

Young o f Mineral Wells, I o ( the past several days
- - - • Farmers were heard to comment

•e 
Id 

otton
magei'

Times o f Monroe, Wis.. 
home o f Lieut. Clemmer.

former

Crowell Man Buys 
Drug Business In 

Vernon Last Week

Jim Young of Brazos, John Young , 1,1 rommem
Of Milsap Beebe Young of Santo ‘,hat 11 had ,noV‘

i t } v  ... v  (i*y* without rain, the feed wouh
ami Joel Vumg ot Lov inetoti. V  • havt* been ruined and the cottor 
M„ and a number of g.andchil- . ,d

will
lay iv, i:mg, July 28. At that

I -into ,il "nt :;r> merit badges will 
V aw.. . .I to Boy Scouts from 
the Or,' 11 and Truscott troops. 

I Ther.' u d also be three Star 
award presented to Truscott 

I boys
All i: .. Scouts and their par- 

rnts a: urged to attend this 
raotiiiy The entire program 
'Ai!l appear in next week’s issue

I of the paper.

TEACHING A T  SUL ROSS

Mrs. Dale Grimes o f Edinburg,
“aaghtei of Dr. and Mrs. R. L. 
kincaid, is teaching a six-weeks’

supet intendent, G. L. Cole, ha- 
served as collector. ami he is need- 
ed on other jobs during this timi* 
when it is not his duty to collect 
thè hills.

The Citi CounciI urges all of 
'thè customers of thè ( ity \\ atei 
Works tu co-operate and pay their 
hills prontptly in thè future

dren and other relatives.

ESCAPES INJURIES Crowell FF A  Boys 
Leave On 1100 Mile 

Educational Tour

B o m a n Building 
24-Room Apartment 

House in Vernon
S. J Boman, owner and man-

J. G. Howard of Truscott es
caped injuries when his car slid 
into a ditch near that city Tues
day night. The mishap occured 
as Mr. Hoyvard, who is an em
ployee of the Magnolia Petroleum p A. Chapter anil th 
Company, was going to the Mag- \iarvin L. Myers, left 
nolia plant near Truscott.

The automobile was brought to 
the Self Motor Company in Crow
ell and the damages were esti
mated at about $30.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wells and 
baby son, Guy Jr., moved to Ver
non Monday and Mr. Wells as
sumed managership of the Mills 
Drug Store, located on the west 
side of the square, which he re
cently' nurcha-ed.

Mi. Wells had been employed 
as pharmacist at the Fergeson 
Bros.’ drug store in Crowell for 
the past one and one-half years, 
and they had made their home in 
the W. W. Boyd residence.

JOHN H. BANISTER.
minister o f the Culbertson Heights 
Church o f Christ in Oklahoma 
City, who will do the preaching 
for a two-weeks’ revival meeting 
for the Thalia Church of Christ, 
beginning Monday night, July 24. 
and continuing tyyo weeks.

Thalia Church of 
Christ to Hold 
Revival Meeting

A revival meeting yvill be start
ed by the Thalia Church o f Christ 
next Sunday, .July 23. at the 
union tabernacle in Thalia. Ser
vices yvill be held in the morning 
at 10 o’clock and in the evening 
at 8:30.

John II. Banister o f Oklahoma 
City, son o f Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Banister of Thalia, and minister 

j for the Culbertson Heights Church 
I of Christ in Oklahoma City, will 
do the preaching for this meeting. 
Mr. Banister yvas horn and reared 
in the Thalia community and is 
well known in Foard County. He 

1 began his ministry yvith the Tha- 
: lia Church.

The song services yvill be con
ducted by Bill Beasley of Chilli- 
eothe.

Everybody ia invited and will 
receive a yvelcome to attend this 
series o f meetings, according to 

I an announcement received from 
I the Thalia Church Tuesday

-«el
and
He

Colla* Match. Bmhh 9

".‘iicunI, is teaching a six-weeks of Bonlan & Co. of Marga-
course at Sul Ross Teachers *  h , operated a general

Culleve m Alpine. Mr. and Mm gtoPre and lumber
Gimiis spent the first part o f their . } (h t ,,iac,. for many years,
W m ? Cf ti0n *  a L'UbHOCVdecided several weeks ago to dis- 
ncre Mr. Grimes attended school tll„  ilimber business andv,rimes attended school “ “ntTnue''thVTumber business ami 

«Texas reeh. Both Mr. and Mrs. . convprting the stock and sheds 
f c r i  ,eachers in the Edin* into a modern apartment house

! "chou,g' at the corner of Wichita and Fan
nin Streets in Vernon. It will be 
a stucco building and will contain 
eight 3-room apartments wnth a 
bath for each apartment. F lo » «  
throughout the building will be
hardwood. ,

The building is in a desirable 
location near the down to^ "  
tion o f Vernon and when complet
ed the estimated cost is around 
*15 000.00. Construction of the 
roof is now underway, however, 
much work remains l o b e  t o  
and Mr. Boman states that it win 

b , Sept- 1
apartment, are re-..l. for neen 
pancy

TO BE IN IT IA TE D

C Z0*1" K. Long and his son, John 
l̂ark Long, and Ted Crosnoe. 

• w, re elected to membership 
Order o f the Arrow, a se

ct honor society o f Boy Scouts, 
t! tamP Boulder, Okla., in June, 
«un .*!er(‘ived notice that the in
flation date for the ceremony 
“  to be July 22 and 23. They 
d»« *K° t to Camp Boulder Satur- 

. . Pre“ B$ nt th« ceremony
na to be initiated into the order.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McKown, 
T°y’ Bobby Paul, July 13.

0’n!n MrC •»<> Mra. William  
j  °*  * *  boy. Melvin’Wayne, July

, J °  Mr. and M n. R. L. Bonsai, a

CAMP FIRE COUNCIL

A Girl Scout Camp Fire Coun
cil and Court of Honor will be 
held by the Girl Scouts of Crow
ell on the vacant lota two Wocks 
east of the grammar ^hool budd- 
ing Thursday night (tonight)

*  The^public is invited and urg- 
*d to attend these cere«o«ues of 
the Oirl 8e««ts.

It's going I« be ieufh. but Bobby 
can do H. For tbe paM sia aiMtha 
this three-year-eld Brockten, Mi n ., 
lad baa baaa ame’, let dean, ciga
rette« aad a »*i*.
Mr*. Clyde Nerdantet, mjw ba*« ge-
Ing te rajlaea tabaeoa 
Ike resaw: tl»

Ten members of the Crowell F.
adviser,

early Wednesday morning on a 
1,100-mile educational tour. They 
will visit the state FFA conven
tion at Temple on Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday. From there 
they will route their trip through 
Austin, San Antonio, Del Rio, 
San Angelo, Abilene, and will ar
rive in Crowell in about one week. 
The trip will be made in a truck 
driven by Melton Connell.

The highlights of the trip will 
be a visit to the state convention 
at Temple, a visit to the state 
capital, the Alamo, Brackenridgc 

. Hark in San Antonio, and a side 
trip into Old Mexico from Del 
Rio. The boys refer to the trip ’ 
as a vacation, but while gone they 
will study the different types of 
farming and ranching in the va
rious sections o f Texas.

The expense of the trip will be 
shared by the boys, with each 
contributing to the traveling ex
pense and each bringing a part 
of the food supplies from home. 
A ll will be equipped fo r camping, 
and the group will camp at nights 
during tne entire trip.

Mr. Myers will attend a state 
teachers’ meeting and two boys 
will represent Crowell at the con
vention. He will also serve on the 
Area One newswriting commit
tee, which meets there Thursday 
and Friday, and will deliver a 
short talk on the writing of FFA 
news to the vocational agricul
tural teachers o f this area.

The boys who >vave gone on 
the tour are Carl Connell, Blaine 
Barker, Joe Farrar, Clyde Teal, 
Kenneth Halbert, Bill Ownbey, 
Curtie Nelson, Baail Nelson, Ralph 
Flesher and Wayne Cobb.

THANKS. MR. TRAMMELL

The News family was the re
cipient of a fine bunch o f tender 
roasting ears the first o f the week, 
the gift o f W. C. Trammell o f the 
Black community. The good rain 
Tuesday will probably be a great 
aid to the corn patches o f Foard 
County.

Epidermic Art Gallery

Termites Destroy 
Base of Stands At 

Thalia Co-Op. Gin
Termites destroyed the front 

foundation o f the gin stands of 
the Farmers’ Gin at Thalia, ac
cording to a report by the man
ager, J. C. Taylor.

The edge of the foundation on 
an end gin stand gave way last 
fall and temporary repairs were 
made at that time. When repair 
work on the gin started this week, 
the damage was investigated nad 
it was found that termites had 
destroyed practically all of the 
6x8 timber foundation on the 
front o f hte stands and had to be 
replaced. The timbers appeared to 
be solid, but investigation reveal
ed that the center of the wood was 
gone.

tho accident
escaped with minoi injuries 
sustained a ruptured blood v 
in his right foot and cuts 
bruises on his face and body 
also suffered from shock 

On Vacation Trip  
The young men had been on 

vacation trip to Carlsbad. N. M 
and were returning to their home 
in Oklahoma at th*- time of th 
tragedy.

Mi \\ ilson hail been employe 
at hi> brothei s service station i 
Marietta, and Mr. McMeans is 
bookkeeper for an oil company i 
A: liinore. Both, men were anmii 
ried

Moved to Marietta
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin VVil- r* , 

Marietta, a brother and sister-ir 
law to the crash victim, and C 
McMeans, father o f the drive;, ar 
rived in Crowell Tuesday after 
noon and the body was remove' 
from the Womack Fi neral Horn 
to Marietta by the Burton Funet 
al Home. Mi McMeans returne 
to his parents’ home n>*ar Mar: 
etta with his father

Funeral Held Wednesday 
Funeral services for Mr Wii 

son were held from the Chur ch o 
i hrist at Marietta Wednesday al 
ter noon with Eider Oscar Ell 
son, pastor, officiating Intel 
nient was made in the Mariett 
cemetery.

W reck  Found by Sheriff
The men were rushed to Crow 

ell by Sheriff A W Lilly an 
i loyd Thomas, who happened u; 
on the scene u few minutes a1 
ter the accident They were dri\ 
ing to the west to investigate th 
rainfall in that section o f th 
county, which fell during th 
earlier hours of the morning 

The driver o f the wrecked ai 
tomobile told Sheriff Lilly that th 
right wheels o f thi vehicle slij 
ped from th“ pavement when 
struck a puddle o f water on th 
highway and that he could not pu 
the car back onto the pavemer 
because of water-soaked shoulc 
era. The automobile was towe
to Crowell by a wrecker 
Self Motor Company.

fro

Bill BeU of Crowell 
Wins Prize In Rodeo 
At Childress Monday
Bill Bell o f Crowell and Rob 

ert Weekley o f Vernon won cer 
ond prize in the ribbon roping 
contest Monday at the Childress 
Old Settlers Reunion and Rodeo.

The winner o f this contest is 
determined on the time required 
for two nien to rope and take a 
ribbon off the tail o f a calf.

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS TO COLLEGE STATION

The following new motor ve
hicles were registered in the of- 
lce o f the tax assessor-collector 
during the past week;

Furd Hirlsell A Son, Chevrolet 
pickup.

R. H. Cooper, Oldsmobile se
dan.

M. L. Hughston, Ford coupe.
Dick Abbott, Ford sedan.
Glenn Offield, Chrysler coupe.
Robert L. Long. Oldsmobile se

dan.

J. M. Crowell left Tuesday af 
ternoon for College Station where 
he has accepted a position as state 
spot checker with the Extension 
Service. Mr. Crowell had been 
employed in the local A A A  office 
for a little more than one year.

V IS ITS BOTH FAIRS

LEAVE FOR ATLANTA
"The Great Oml, 

who claims te he a 
army majer, hai

ari gallary te

r  •  New Tarli
in Met.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald 
and son, Eugene, left thia morn
ing for Atlanta, Ga., where they 
will attend the Baptist World Al
liance. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Fltsrerald’s airier, Mrs. 
Alva Poole, o f San

Charlie B. Wisdom, formerly 
o f Thalia, has recently returned 
to his home at Freer, Texas, from 
a trip to the World’s Fairs in 
New York City and San Francisco 
in company with other employees 
of the Magnolia Petroleum Co. 
The group traveled 8,000 miles 
through tnirty-eight states and

19 capitol buildings.
Jirougt 
,-ieited

Mr. Wisdom is employed in the 
engineering department o f the 
Magnolia Petroleum Co. at Froer.
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B L A C K
iMr- Sherman Nichols)

Mrs Ynla Brant <>f Post is vt«- 
iting hi >nothi Mrs R. P. Ro- 
nun. thi '-i ” i ,f Mr »ml Mrs
C. O Nl hi'ls Grandma Boman’s 
condition is ru> hetter.

Mr. and Mm, John Sicke!, n- 
turned from their va ation tri»> 
Thursda. Thi y \ • to«i placns o ' 
interis* ¡ad Kansas anu
Ni w M ■ v I . . ■ -
Bishop, ,vhi a. ron. pan ¡eil theni, 
re türm t) to hi h ;l( Fleet ra 
Saturday

Mi. arid Mrs. tli . rgi Pruitt ai
children v his mother, M:
tV i Pr Ma g.iri't V
day night. 

Mr and Mrs . .S \V. North
Ma .: Okla . spent Sattird:
with Mrs N’orth‘s ‘brother. W
Trammell. family

Mrs. K. y Pi ■well and Ost
row  d i < f i •ah visited Mr a
Mrs S W Gi'ntr> Saturday.

Mis- I.. and Jack Hendo
«un " í  Ve rn on -nvi': from Wo
nesdav un::il S:iturday with the

1 Mrs \\ r . Trammell. Sunday.
A. G. Peehacok ami family of 

Good Creek visited Mr. Porhacek's 
brother. Rudolph Peehacek, and
family Sunday.

Billie George Pruitt spent a 
few days with his grandmother. 
M's \V. C. Pruitt, of Margaret.
the (last week.

C. O. Nichols and son. Elmer, 
visited in the homes o f his sis. 

s, Mrs. J. R. Metis.m and Mrs.
1 V Shirley, of Roaring Springs 
... t week.

Miss Rase
from Austin 
attended the

i returned 
where she 
session of

aunt. Mrs. Sherman Nichols, and 
family

Miss Kulaiah Nichols returned 
honu Wednesday after spending 
a month with relatives at Am
herst.

Pan Trammell and family of 
Medicine Mound and Horace 
Trammell and wifi of Crowell 
visited their parents. Mr. and

Tram nu 
Monday 
summer

"  State University'.
Mi- Bill Vaught and children 
Pecos are visiting her sisters. 

Mis. .1 ini Nat on and Mrs. Guy 
N'.iron; also a brothel, i t R;m- 
■ ns. at Crowell.

Sherman Nichols and family 
- int Saturday night with Louie 
Henderson and family of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Trammell 
f Crowell visited Sherman Nich

ols and family Thursday evening
Mr and M's. Oscar Gentry and 

<•■11. Marion, of Crowell spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mis. S. TV. Gentry.

Cecil Hughes and wife moved 
back to this community the latter 
part o f the week after having 
completed his work on the Tabor 
ranch in Hardeman County.

\V. E. Pruitt and children of 
Quanah visited his brother, Geo. 
Pruitt, and family a few days last

I
week.

Claudia King o f Quanah spent 
the week-end with his uncle ami 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Tram
mell.

Miss Thelma Lois Monte of 
Crowell spent Friday with her 
aunt. Mrs. John Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gentry 
and children spent Sunday with 
Mr. Gentry's patents, Mr. and j 
Mr- S. W. Gentry.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Simmons 
and children of Crowell visited in 
the home o f John Nichols Thurs
day evening.

K. G. Boman anil family of 
Lni-in-One, Oscar Boman and 

¡w ife of Crowell, and Sid Roman 
o f Margaret visited in the C. O. 
Nichols home Sunday, 

i L. G. Simmons of Crowell was 
visiting in this eommunity Sun- 

‘ day evening.
Mrs. S. \V. Gentry visited her; 

laughter, Mrs. Sam Mills, of 
( row ell Saturday evening.

A much-needed lain fell here! 
Tuesday morning. Some think we I 
got from two to three inches of 
rain.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thompson! 
and grandson, Ray Burrow, ot 1 
Crowell spent Tuesday with Wal- 
ford Thompson and family.

\\ here BuiM f V H om eland

Wk

A' Y .\

* 1 . • r ........

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Kish)

Strongly reminiscent of the pioneers who helped build America are 
these Jewish settlers in Palestine. A Jewish girl stands guard outside 
the settlement at Tel Aviv, in the Holy Land. Armed with a shotgun, she 
takes her turn at sentry duly while the mentolk work. Even the aged 
must work, remaining constantly alert for raiding Arabs who resent hi* 
seeking a homeland.

i in

Miss Margaret Evans left Sun
day to spend a few days in the 
home of her cousin. Mrs. A. D.
Montgomery, o f Lubbock.

Misses Rosalie and Bernita Fish 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day in the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
11 H. Fish o f Paducah.

Durward Benham of Bowie, 
who is visiting here, spent from 
Saturday until Monday in the 
home of his aunt, Mrs. Hubert 
Brown, o f Crowell.

Miss Neoma Fish returned 
home Saturday after attending 
the Short Course in College Sta-
tio"  ,ast ., T J  their son. Jack.Mr. nad Mrs. F T. Evans spent j t, ndin A & M
Sunday and Sunday night in the 
home of their daughter, Mrs.
Ernest Lee Thomas, of Lockney.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller and 
daughter. Pauline, o f Patnpa, and 
Mr and Mrs. Walter Carr o f Riv
erside spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. Miller's aunts, Mrs. Eg
bert Fish and Mrs. Bert Mathews.

Miss Bernice Walling spent 
Saturday night in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bryant of Pa
ducah.

Miss Evalyn Evans has returned 
home after spending several weeks 
in the home of her aunt, Mrs. W.
A. McNutt, o f La Junta. Colo.

Kenneth Adams of Crowell re
turned home Friday after spend
ing a few days in the home o f his 
aunt, Mrs. \V. O. Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bryant of 
Paducah spent Sunday in the home! 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walling.

Miss Elsie Lynch of Paducah| 
returned home Thursday after:
- Dending several clays with Miss i 
Margaret Evans and o t h e r !  
friends.

Crowell visited them Sunday.
Rev. Erwin Reed returned bun- 

day from Lubbock wr.i -i he has 
been attending school.

T H A L IA
i Ri Minnie W i.4)

Mis. J W. Wood visiti i friends 
W ichita Falls this week.

J. D. Miller and family v,sited 
from Friday until Sunt ay in Cc 
lege Station and othci pointe 
They wi re accompanied home by 

who has been at- 
Coliege there.
E. S. Flesher vis- 
orth and Mineral 
vs this week. 

Roberts o f Fort 
g thi r daugh-

Mi. an! Mrs 
attending S:a"t 

J. M. Jackson 
services for his 
¡and Tuesday.

Fred Brown ; 
Geo gi Burrt-ss 
Wichiti 

On a  
ited re 
Grapevine 

G. W. S'.

Nowlin
Univi’
attend

brothe:

•avi net n
<it y.
d funeral 
in. Level-

nd family \ ¿sited 
and family in 

Falls Monday i f last week" 
Johnson and family vis

it v i s  in Fort Wo: t.k anu

.ale:

on ano 
n Fort 
wee i. 
and fam

other points.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Edens have

returned home from a visit with 
relatives near Honey Grove.

Ted Solomon and sons, George 
and Bentley, were visitors in 
Hi n ford Wednesday.

Mrs. Jessie Miller and daugh
ters have returned from a visit 
in Tipton, Okla.

Mrs. M. Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. 
J G Duggan. Miss Alma Jack- 
son and Frank and L. A. Jackson 
o f Xocona visited their son and 
I rot her. J. M. Jackson, and fam
ily here a while last week.

T. B. Klepper and Henry Ash- 
i"d  of Thi Foard County News 

at Crowell were visitors here a| 
while Monday.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. What position was held until 
.'(•'eiitly by Dr. Janies Monroe 
Smith of Baton Rouge, Louisiana?

-  What heavy weight fighter| 
eicntly met Jm Louis in the ring 

and was defeated?
!. In what round did the refer

ee stop tin Louis-Galento fight?
I. For what did this govern

ment arrange with England to ex
change ilOO.OOO halt's o f cotton on 
a barter basis?

.V Of what country is King Zog
ruler?

0. For what did William P. 
Buckner Ji , recently become 
known in the news?

7. What I- marihuana? 
y Who was chosen to fill the 

position o f governor of Louisiana 
following the resignation o f Rich
ard W. Lethe?

0. For what is Ruth Etting
known in the news?

10. Where is President Roose
velt's home?

(Answers on page 3).

PERFORATORS, as low as $1.50. 
— The News Office.

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

It is right to be contented wit,
what wo have, never with wh* 
we are.— Sir Janie Mackintog 

I f  we fasten our attention 
t  than o

what we lack, a very little We»l«•r* I — * *■*
what we have, rather than

„ ----V nem
is sufficient.— Francis Johnson.

A wise man will always 
tented w'ith his condition, 
will live rather according to 
precepts o f virtue, than 
ing to the custom of his country
__-Anthisthenes.

be co"

accor

MACHINE BOO K K F E P IN 
FORMS— We can match t)
forms you are now using, both 
quality and price.— The News q] 
fice.

Dr. M.T. McGowen
DENTIST

208 ' 1 S. Main S». Phonr 725 
Quanah, T ria i

Dr. Hines Ciarli
PHYSICIAN  

and
SURGEON

Office Over 
Reeder’ « Drug Store

Office Tel. 27W. Re«. Tel. «J

1 U

Mr. ami Mr*.
! ited in Fort \V 
! Wells a few iia\ 

Mr. and Mrs. 
'Worth are visit 
| ter. Sirs. C. C. 
er relaitves hei 

MU- Evelyn
ell vUitcd .\ii-<

I here Sunday.
Miss Maxine 

I relatives in Ov< 
Mrs. Pauline 

| daughter. Joyce 
I td her fathtfi. 
wife and other 

I week.
Mr. and Mi- 

i Vernon visited 
land Mrs. B. D.

amity re union n
last wee-s.-end.

Jae, W .......... fa
m y visited his inothe: 
\\ e  d, at . hi< brothe 
Charlie Wood, here 
Tai y a si visited Mrs 
ter. Mis Lee Ryan, i

Brow
tieni
IWOl

Wi

ur.i.
Wheeler 
: this week. 
Fl.-sher of 

Wilma F

Fk

nei oth- M: at
oth«

! i W -
her

Mrs.
in

pctn

Lock- 
T. J. 

II and 
this week. 
Wood's sis- 

Five-in-

Fi rd visited 
oma City a

W.
! A Nc atte :

•her visited 
widi Sunday. 
Carmichael anel 
of Lamosa visit

ine i 
r ie t
ing

ing
’hurt

W.
reía

F igg, 
s here

and
retu: 
fitte  
M ac i

M  (1
Mrs .-i 

o their
w it t.

Edens. here.

ut r.s nave 
in Anson 
hteir sor.

mon 
■ in

ií Mr-. M C Adkins spoilt last
Clyde Watts of week-eni. visiting hi •• daughter,

her parint>. Mr Mrs W. H Boyd, d husltand
W ild . ! • i* Sun- ir Al:.fi: ill<J.

W. A . Jo Tit’s* anil farniiy <,f
and ti.ni'.iiy vi*it- *(  rtiwell vi8ftid relativi*s ht rt last

Mile- last week-end

M A R G A R E T
(By Mr*. John Kerley)

Mi and Mrs. dim Bean return
ed to their home in Kim, Colo., 
Thursday after several days' visit 
with relatives here. They were 
tailed lu re the first of the week 
on account of the death of their 
grandmother, Mis. J. I). Wright.

Mi- Wiley Jonas. Mrs. Jimmy 
Dolberry and little --on. Jimmy 

n. o f Wichita Falls returned to 
their home recently after spend- 
• g several days with Mr. and 

Mr-. Johnnie Wright.
Arthur Powers and Clark anel 

Vic tor Christian o f Crowell were 
Iheie Monday.

Jim Ewing, who U employed at 
Vernon, spent Saturday night and 

¡Sunday at home.
Robert and Clarence Priest of 

Vernon visited in the home of 
their uncle, W. A. Priest. Sunday, 
while their mother visited her sis
ter. Mr- C. T. Murphy, and fam-

(iiy-
Word wo- received by relatives 

hen last week that Mrs. Cora 
Priest of Quanah. formerly o f this 

¡place, was ill.
(Tint Arnwine returned to hi- 

i home at Gilmer Friday after a 
few clays' visit here. Mrs. Arnwine 
and little son, Bennie Clinton, re
mained here for a few more days 
to bo with he: mother, Mrs. Sadie 

, Bradford, who is ill.
Mrs. J. R. Fldridge of Quanah 

> amo. last wee k to be with I)r. and 
Mrs. Wrenn. Dr. Wronn is re* 
tiorted a little better at this writ
ing.

John L. Hunter, Doyle MeCur- 
iey arid Joe Bagley returned Fri
day from Ilimniitt where they 
vere combining wheat. Mrs. 

Hunter also returned after spend
ing -■< vera! days with her father, 

t who is ill in the Quanah hospital.
Mi and Mrs. S. J. Boman vis

ited his mother. Mr-. It. P Ro
man. and Mr. and Mrs. Claud 

¡Nichols of Black, Sunday.
Doyl McC'irley and family left 

Tuesday for a visit with his 
brother. Haskell McCurley, and 
family.

l e d  So! 
eel relative 
week-end.

Donald Chapman v!<ited friends 
in Lubbock last week-end.

Lee Nowlin and family e f 
Kress visited J. M. Jackson and 
family here a while this week er, 
route home from Austin where

M i - Bi
ur. F.i V :

Huntli
sited in W

• nd daugh- 
'chita Falls

NOTICE
TO CITY WATER CUSTOMERS

A: o meeting uf the City Council Tuesday night, 
du 18. an order iva< passed concerning the payment of City water bills:

Kills paid by th( 10th of each month will be anv ant on statement.

1 > piod from tht 11th to the 15th, a penalty of
will be charged.

Bills not paid by the 15th. water service will be 
Gi-' ontinued. A charge of 50c will be made lor re
connecting water.

• dsiy and family and 
sty icturned honn Fri- 
stviral day- •• i-'it with 

Checotah Okla., and

Attest:
F. T. MLL1NGTON,

City Secretary
C. T. SCHLAGAL

Mayor.

Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Carr of
Q .iana h spent Friday night and
Saturfl av with relatives here.

Mi--. Fay To! " re*ii ned to Riv-
Saturday aftor five weeks’

a y iin the .L D. Wright home
wiTere she was employed.

W
M rs. William Blevins anil Mrs
. A. P/icst and dau?hter> Ruhv.

vii■ited in River<ide Tuesday.

Of Pittarne Titel maile in the Pr etur e : irr t t and i M it in *  Im Mne *1 Sew Y tW ttrU 't  
fjir. M ío II lithe pireif.o I x’iiut at Ih* Golden (.alt I * f  mattonai Fxpcittio* at Sa* Promue« 
U te *  to the Voice of FiteMom uith Richard froth, Mseptttt Sfirotl and the [irriinne 
O r.it ’tra tradirai t to,’. -./A l/'u !» alleo u t * . M m d n > S a t i t m i n d t K I i  L.RedHetuvrh

W ELCH  SERVICE 
STATION

ASHFORD SERVICE 
STATION

.am  Wright returned to hU 
home in Kim, Colo., arid Mr. and 

'Mrs. Lee Wright and two chil- 
lelrpn returned to their home at 
I Littlefield Friday after several 
' days* visit with relatives here, 

Tom Jones and family moved 
from Crowell to the Grandma 
Priest home Tuesday of last 
week. Her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Porter, and several others of

Regular or Drip 
Í  -lb. can . 2 5 c

4 8 * U > .  Bag

Tomatoes No. 2 size , 4  cans 2  5 c
SHORTENING . . .  4-lb, cartoon 39c
Rig 4 Soap Flakes, Giant pi;g . . ,  33c
Big 4 Toilet S oap .,.. 6 bar:s 2 5 c
Grape Fruit Ju ice . Vi -gal, 1 5 c
WHITE SWAN

Pork & Beans. . . . . 1-lb.i can 5 c
Pork R oast. . . . . . . . lb 1  Q r

-ri
b p E A U T T '
l*feF iiO ü F u ,

• MldiNGCOK̂ NV 
U.ULA3. r t x „ 3 .

F O R T  H O W A R D  T I S S U E
WHITE AS SNOW* SOFT AS DOW»

c 1 B < 1 3  f t o l ls . . . . . . . 1 9 '
c In Our Market
c Cured Ham, Vi: or whole, lb, 2 5 «
C ! Meadow Lake Margarine, lb. 1 5 c

Haney-Rasor Phone 44
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Items from Neighboring Communities | ?11 children

PACE T H E E *

t r u s c o t t
(By John Chillout) 

i Edward Ratliff o f Sa

n. , ■
Fn la. -a Itii \{r an T m i' * C ^W  1 p\‘r'nî;(?n'*'“nt l,t" the Rivorsid** help the worker who i.» unemploy
"ari oil and family.

is vis),rS yi.-iting her mother, Mrs.
and family here, 

y, Hutti'ti and Miss Exa Faye
j¡ ('hilv at,

,,f Knox City visited Mi. 
“j ’ jjr, John Black and family
îurilay-
j|r. a"1* •'’trs \Vr. B. Abbott 

Lynn, Larry andj  children, - , - -
. San Angelo have been 

¿liny Mi I M. Chilcoat and
ily here.

c- ( hrystalenc and Mary Jo 
J L at. »ho have been visiting 
, and Mi W. B. Abbott of Sun
,el„. have returned to their

w e here.
■ t ( ok, who has been wo. k-
...jli, a thresher near Muenster, 
* return, d to his home in Gilli- 
id.
Vll ,i Mrs Jack Biown and 

'-¿dre ■ Jaeky. Wayne Dolan and 
.. ..„nt Monday with Mr. and 

Rolv t ! Berg o f Clovis. N. M
fiy,l,. I! wning made a bu.-i- 

triji

KAYLAND
(By J. C. Davis

left lust week to visit her moth 
er in the western part o: \>a 
Mexico.

L. K. Garner of Quanah hel 1 
vices at the Church of Christ 

Sunday night.
Mrs. Gordon Ackers, who at- t. . . , , ...

tending T i m i - Teehlonogical (  „1- « hunf.*‘. «  Wesley Chap

Mr. aiiil Mrs. Jep Kayi 
? ■ nop •p.'iit Friday nig'it with 
her mother. Mrs. Uontha Freagoi'.

school to assume the dulie.- of ed through no fault of his own,”  
managing the Halbert farm at Epperson declared, ‘ ‘and it is not 
hoard t ity. to be confused with old age bene-

Mr and Mrs. Hovvtie i Holland lits or relief.''
and daughter, Wanda, of O v e r - -------------- -------
ton arrived Monday for a visit

ANSWERS

the

Several from this community eompanied by

of with her parents, Mr. and M . v T  STAPLERS —  Pocket pliers, as
L. Itheay. low as Desk Staplers, $1.50, t *

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ray, ae- $L50, $0.00 and $7.50. Staple.*, " r,

(Questions on page 2)
1 He wa - president o f 

Louisiana State University.
2 Tony (jalento.
■i Fourth round 
1 For an equal value of rub-

Mr

lege ill Lubbock, and ha- been \ •- 
iting loo husband her. I 
turned to her school work.

...... .Spinili and son. Billy Ruv, of Al-
i-1 < iiurch . ar Lock- buquerque. N. M.. visited M i. and 

Mrs. Wylie Hunt o f Five In-One

Dumemn 5,<>00. 70c. The Newa Office
5 Albania
<5. He is charged with fraud

d conspii icy in the manipula-
, 11 - n o f t! Philippine railroad
bonds.

7. It i- a plant o f the hemp 
family, the .-making of the top 
• avo- of which produces a nar-

I eotie effect.
8. Earl K Long, brother o f the 

'¡ate Huey Long.
: 9. She i- a blues singer

10 Hyde Park, New York

ett last week.
M' li. A. Rutledge returned i Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Joe W. Engli.-h, Vast.»r of r,.' Tt'.X ' ' A 1  M: Mi. nad Mrs. Roy . Ayers and
the Baptist Church hen*. It!» \ \<: < 1 '‘M' ln£ ;u* ‘ Bort children went to Seymour Friday
Saturday and spent Sunday ii ............ " el*Wt_eJrom th® to visit Mr and Mrs Horny
A It us, Okla, helping Wj nde’ l 
Zimmerman with a meeting

Coun- Hlavaty. They all enjoved a fish
ing excursion to Lake Kemp du -

Miss Ellyn Young of O'Brici i Mollie Clark is sei iously : ing the week-end
• ' -- . i l l  at her home.visiting her sister. Mrs. Hemy

Moss. Mi-
Mrs. Susie Harris of Indian turned

Gap. who ha - been vi.-itoig her Monday after several days’ visit
unde and aunt. Mi
B. Chilcoat. ha- u turio 1 t h e r  F Lambert

Mrs I •'-ith her parents. Mr. and'Mrs. T.

La .vrence Abbott and

home
A light shower fell in on , 

munity Monday night.
Repair work i- being done on 

Mr. and Mr Pei, W Jc - house 
in this community.

Miss Estelle Chilcoat .if Lnb- 
■ Clovis, N. M.. list | bock is \ i.-it i:ig he mot' . M 

J. M. Chilcoat, of Truscot’ .
Weldon Tisdale of McAllen,

¿1 daughter, Linda, who have who ha.- been visiting.! R Turn 
i visiting her parents, Mr. and cr this sumnu-r. ha- i • > .v\, I t « 

Tarpley, returned to j his home
Miss Tines Simpson of Ja 

boro is visiting her cousin. Miss 
Wroena Nichols.

Misse.s Ai i e and Mice Long 
Quanah are visitinu their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs Jehn 
Holmes.

Oeorgianna Anderson of Dallas 
is visiting her cousin. Mary Beth 
Chowning. here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Russell, who 
left Suturdav for San Angelo to

Mis. Pauline Carmichael of Lub- 
J.o ' Spotts and baby re- bock visited Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
t'i their home at Margaret Reidleman Friday night.

Mary Evelyn Adkins celebrat
ed her 12th birthday with a par
ty at the home o f her parents. 
Mr. and Mi-. C. L. Adkins, o f 
Riverside Wednesday afternoon. 
Games were enjoyed during the 
afternoon and refreshments of 
punch and cake were served. 
Guests were: Jerry Caldwell, Ray 

‘l ’" '  Tamplin, Frances Ann Ayers, 
Eloise and Jadine Hudgins, Kdyth

l.e-te Martin of Bomarton vis- 
' i Ip a r e n ts ,  Mr and Mi- A.
II Martin, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keenan spent 
a few days last week in the home 

her brother, Earl Davis 
wife of Crowell.

M .id Mi- Hubert Roberson Blevins and Evelyn Bradford of 
re tl ' proud parents f a 9-lb. Riverside; Charles Howard Bur

in in ; Vernon hospital scy and Martin. Caroletta and
Loris Jones of Thalia, anil Marion

K A S . . .
h rn- in San Angelo Satur

ar- Frank Brown and ihil- 
m . Fr.c k K . and Benny Joyce,

H. SCHINDLER
nENTIST  

Offic« Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

Crowell,------------------ Tesse

i
Thur-day, July 13.

Mi and Mi- M ‘Stay of Mun- Self o f Five-in-One. Adults pres- 
i. visit I Mi. and Mis. T F. cu t were: Mrs. Howard Bursey, 

Lambert ,.nd family one day last Mrs. M. H. Jones and Mrs. Hous- 
week. ton Adkins o f Thalia, Mrs. E<1

A large crowd attended the ball Self o f Five-in-One and Mrs. An- 
.*hi ben- Sunday between the nie Ayers o f Riverside.

Rn viand ti am and Corner Drug Joe Shor t and family of Thalia 
team of Crowell. Tile score was .-pent Sunday with Kebe Short 
o ' ’ 8 in favor of Crowell. land family.

Mrs. W. A. Reed o f Thalia was 
'.he dinner guest o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Shultz. Sunday, 

j Mrs. J. L. Rennels spent Sun
day with her mother. Mrs. A. C.

RIVERSIDE
(Uv Ronnie SenmeUeri

visit Law rein — Vbbott. hav- re- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reithmayer "o f" Ravla'iid
turne tdi.their It,mu* here ;[ Margaret visited Mr. and Mrs \Vill.ert^Keisnick o f Five-in-One

Mr and Mi Bill Rate- of Dal- Herman t.b.yna Saturday. 'was the dinner guest o f Mr and
las arrived her Saturday, where Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Bowers yj,.s Herman Gloyna Sunday, 
they will visit her brother, Carl- of Pontiac, Mich., have been the

enrem ton Browder guests of her parents, ATi. and
» «  i i  A D I  A  Mr. an<l Mr- Pre-ton Henry Air- Louie Kempf.

■ A  1V1 A L A R l A  and children. Ju! a Jeanne. Bar Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Grisham of
I  I  I  I  ¡n 7 day« and hara Grace and Loretta Anne, left Q.'.anah visited their daughter.

relieve* Saturday on tin i vacation. They Mrs. .lady Tolc, and family. Sun-
were planning to visit in Tennes- day o f last week.

Relatives visiting in the home 
if Mr. and Mrs

check«

M A L A R IA
in 7 day« and 

relieve«
Liquid. COLDS

Tablet». Salve. L V J L U J  
Noir Drop» ly m p to m i first day

Workers Quitting 
Jobs Without Cause 

Subject to Penalty

Mr. and Mr- I,oyd Strange hav 
returned from their vacation in veeentlv wen 

nr «u» ur.TisM »  woNoinruL. LlNintNT | ( ’ „|or.,J0.
Billye Fay. Young, who

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

, t  .. i Workers in Foard County this
.. . 'u ri‘ n'V1''!' week were advised not to walk off 
.li. am .Us. i. . j(>|» un,t expect to draw all their

lough and son. Paul. o. \\ lutes- llnJt.mployjnenPt benefits. 
h.1- boro: Ml. and Mis. A G. Duncan R()JJ Eppel.son> supervising ex-

»miner for this district. said.been ill this past week, is much ,,f Gilliland, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
improved at this writing. Millet of Gilliland and their .. r , . . „ „ a  ....... .

Mr. and Mr- Charlie Guyun granddaughter. Ruth Jones, of ■* a elaimanf! being as-
| arc remodeling and repaint.- Lnckney: Mr. and Mrs. L. •■'; sessed one o f the stiffest penalties
their home heie .ai k and son. Ion  Haney, o f (>j. t ju> UIU,niplovment compensa-

Hubert rhownmg. who ha.- be.-n ( |„v.s, M., and Miss Rose Mary { j la w "
He explained that the penalty 

foi quitting without good cause
I attending a school in Abilene on Barber of Dallas, 
i bow to grade cotton, returned Blake McDaniel of Foard
to his home here Saturday lie City spent Thursday with her par- 

1 is to he manager of the Farmers ,.,,t-. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Beidle- 
|(Jin the coming season. man.

Mi Van Browning, who was David Lee Owens of Crow-
i, the Quanah ho-i ital for sev- ,.|| Hp,.nt Tuesday with her par-

l anges from the loss o f one bene
fit check to the loss of all benefit 
cheeks.

“ The intent o f the law is to

To Those Owing Delinquent
Taxes

Penalty, Interest and Costs Will Be Added on All De
linquent Taxes Due the City of Crowell cr. the 16th 
Day of August, 1939.

The City has been very lenient with those owing Delin
quent Taxes, however, the time has come when it is forced to 
make collection on these taxes in order that it may meet its ob
ligations and function in the manner in which a City must if it is 
to be of any benefit to the people.

W hy  not save the penalty, interest and costs which will be 
added to your taxes by paying them before the I 6th o f August.
1939?

The City Council earnestly requests that all owing delin
quent taxes make a decided effort to pay them at once. In the 
event taxes are not paid, the City will be forced to use other 
means to enforce collection.

City Council, City of Crowell. Texas
Attest :

J. T. B IL L IN G T O N .  
City Secretary.

C. T. S C H L A G A L ,

Mavor.

*-ral day 
homo.

Mr. and Mr-

List wick, ha- n-turnod (.nt. Mr. and Mrs. Fan Bradford.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Gfellar of 

Fiatik K iLo  of Vernon a l Rev. and Mrs. J. \\
Favetteville. Tenn., and daughter. Kern of Lockett spent Thursday 

IKiar e . of FI rida visited Mr. with Mi ind Mrs. Otto Sehroe-
lapd Mr-. I B- Chilcoat last week <|(. 
en route to California where they Mi ind Mr*. L. 7. Tole and 
plan to attend the San Francisco M -- Rubj Tole o f Fort Worth 
World’s Fail They will visit visited their parents, Mr. and
Yellowstone National Park be
fore returning home.

Mrs R. lì Glide well, who has

Mrs. Sam Tole, 
Sunday

Wavne Cribbs

Saturdey and 

spent Saturday

YET
H A R M L E S S
TO
D E L I C A T E
T I S S U E S

been "i'll tins past week, is report-! night with his grandparents, Mr. 
ed much better at thi- writing. , and Mrs. Fred Relew. of East

Gritad < 1 t, who ha - bei JH Ven t
very low for the past week, i- still 
in a very critical condition.

G  AMBLE VILLE
(By Opal Garrett)

tty r.c: tt- „are when you use 
3 cca' Mt 31 is extra
sttr.jth—-.ves you extra pre- 
ra.v-n o c l l e n s i v e  breath 
fe' •' • nrrr.less to delicate
’ a-.' V : can use Mi 31 full 
3trer.gv. ar a.luted cne half with 
* * « ’ • y a get savings ir.
a:- ' . to e-curity Mi 31 is 
sold - at Roxall Drug Stores 
Try i-

Fergeson Bros.
Druggists

TH| DRUG STORE ..
fx\¿c£A Lh  teum

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butler at
tended the funeral of her aunt. 
Mr-. H. Si. Denton, in Crowell 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ivy and daughter. Cary, 
Amherst have been visiting 

i Mr and Mrs. George Fox and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Short. Mis Ivy 
is the sisti ' of Mrs Fox and M r 
Short.

Mrs. C. L. Adkins and dnugh- 
t, r, Mary Evelyn, and Mrs. Ollie 
Huntb'y ar»1" npanied Mrs. W. A 
Reed of Thalia to Margaret where 
they attended the Baptist Work
ers’ conference Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr-. G. W. Seales ami 
son. Heal i ell. and daughter, Miss 
Zelda. returned Monday from 
Rrownwood where they attended 
an annual family reunion o f the 
Seales family at the Rrownwood 
Lake Sunday. En route t > Browi - 
wood they visited in the Joe Coff- 

] man home in Eastland Saturday 
afternoon and night. On their

'so vis
ited at Stephenville. Mr. Sea! ■ 
niece. Miss Jewel Butler, of El

M I D - S U M  
T I R E  !

Mrs. S. F. Gas- of St. Jo and;
Oma Nettie Owens of Marysville 
returned home last Friday. They 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. I 
O. A. Solomon and family. They 

i were accompanied home by Mrs. |
Solomon and children, Nettie 
Mae, Leona and Jim, who will vis
it relative- there several days.

Miss Wilma Faye Carroll spent 
Friday night and Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCoy and 

I children of Black.
Mi s France- Garrett -pent Sat

urday night and Sunday with Mr. 
and ‘ Mrs. Clarence Garrett ot
Crowell. , |

Mr. and Mrs. Kore.-t Durham |
and daughter, Gwendolyn, o f Lit ...................... _
tlefield visited relatives heie over j |lnnle Monday they al.- 
the week-end.

Miss Thelma Jo Ross of C r « « ;  j ............................................. . „ .
ell spent Thursday night with M13S i dorado, Texas, accompanied them

TEN DAYS ONLY 
Ju ly  20th 
Ju ly  29th

P i m o m r

ON THE FAMOUS--------------  i n c  T H I T 1 U U 3

G O O D /YEAR
G -3  A L L - W E A T H E R  T I R E S

Opal Garrett. ,
Several from here attended 

the air show at Crowell Sunday

' r!"\V. Carroll was ill several
dav.- last week. „  .

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCoy and

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

ajyq-1*! 1 * " ̂

W hatever your office »upply need
i* w e can handle it a» efficiently and
econom ically as any out-of-town
dealer.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

home for a visit
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Walker en

tertained a number o f friends and 
relatives with a chicken barbecue 
at their home here Thursday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carr ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Bob 

I Miller ann daughter, Pauline, of 
Pampa to Vivian where they vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Mnt 
thews Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bailey Rennels 
spent Sunday with Mr. an I Mrs 
Emmett Powell of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Teel and two 
daughters and on*.* granddaugh
ter of Le Flores, Okla., spent from 
Tuesday until Friday with M r.' 
and Mrs. R. L. Rheay. Mr. Teel 
i* a brother of Mrs. Rheay.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Belew and 
children, Mary Jo and Junior, of 
East Vernon spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cribbs.

Mrs. W. A. Guinn o f Temple 
returned home Saturday after a 
visit with her mother. Mrs. L. E. 
Young, and her brothers. Luther 
Whitten and R. G. Whitten, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Simmonds 
of Electra visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Simmonds, and, 
other relatives here from Monday 
until Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert,! 
who are establishing their home in j 
the Foard City community, m ov-, 
ed their household goods from the 
F.tveiside teacherage Friday. Mr. 
Hubert recently resigned as su-

SALE PRICE SALE PRICE

4.40.4.50x21

$7§o
4.75-5.90x1?

$775
SALI PRICE SALE PRICE

S.25-5.S0X10

* 8 «
5.25-5.50x17

SALI PRICI SALI PRICI

4.2S-4.S0xU

* 1 2 «

Here s grand news for vacation budgets! For ten 
days — and TEN DAYS ONLY — you can buy the 
world's mosl popular tire — the Goodyear *'G-3'* 
All-Weather — AT 25% OFF the regular list price. 
This is the same famous Goodyear All-Weather 
that has gone out as original equipment on millions 
upon millions of new cars. This is the same tire 
that more people have purchased for renewal pur
poses than any other land.
Only this year it's a new, tougher, longer wearing 
tire delivering MORE MILES —  by actual test — 
than even last year's great model is giving its mil
lions of users.
Buy a pair Buy a set — at these remarkable bar
gain prices. Buy them on our Easy Pay Plan.
COME III TODAY— WHIH YOU» SIZE 1»  »TILL »1 STOCK

D l l  V  O N  ^eu s*«d  to pay cash. You can
W  open a eonvoniont Budget Account and

pay ns yen ride. Use your B  mm _  
credit. You can buy theee g

Im M Is«  Peer Olé Tire T E R M S  tfcooloceiUnl. as

Crowell Service
Aeroso from Post Office

Station
Phone 48 J
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T  B KLEPPER. E«litor-Own«-r 
HENRY ASHFORD Reporter

ami Sports Writer

Entered at ! • ► Po'-t Office gl 
Crowe Texas as ..« orni class 
awiiter

A t T ; V ! ! "tWS t *

Ü !  i  i - ?

C rev I n n  July ;c  :t»3S

T«
will
hear’
8«i

a ay «> ijoro. i 
-\ uuth. mite my 

name — Psalms

ress 
a d

<: >-f community prog- 
nl in two thing»: First, 
plan or propram, and 

seeomi. tht e. -operation o f the 
reso.. ii U ad« tship o f the
community behind the propram. 
With such .. plan before it any 
comn.jii iy i ar make propress 
and . i mplete a propTam <>f ac- 
com| shmenl that t tar, look 
back upon and experience the 
thril that c>.»m«s from orpanized 
efforts T; > formula is simple 
but .» remarkable how many 
communities with a desir«- to pet 
thing» • » fa 1 :• adopt it. Peo- 
pi* al ut a : i of thinps but 
never centei upon any one thinp. 
Enerp? and resources are dissi
pated 1 y applyinp them to several 
projects The r«sult is. r.othinp 
pets t - shmi Thi- als« appleig to 
a trade extension eampaipm for 
a town. It'- hard for a larpe num
ber i •' business firms to agree on 
the proper procedur« and if the 
coursi pursued does not bring 

results. ■ many become 
and disgruntled and 

bet-

The birth rate in this country 
t- declining steadily. It is pre
dicted that it will come to a 
standstill in 1 ‘»50. That is. at 
that time the births and deaths 
will he equal. Once the birth 
late falls below the death rate 
thc> nation will grow old pretty 
ia»t. It will also cease to progress. : 
The f a c t  suggests s e v e rn l  
thoughts. The condition is due I 
largely to the fact that we have 
become so obsessed with our 
standard of lixing idea that few 

nip people o f the marriageable i 
..ge are able to earn enough in 
th« present economic order to 
'import a family. In too many) 
instances both husband and wife 
>w"k in order to keep up a home 
and a car and support tht sort o f i 
' v f  cation program they desire 
Tht result is a falling birth rate. , 
Ti ls may he nature’s way o f ail- 
u-ltng things. We appear to have 

built up a mechanized social or- 
■i11 that we are unable to sustain. ; 
Through decreased birth rate the 
i opulation is going to decrease to 
a point where our knowledge w ill; 
t able us to cope with the situn- i 
turn— a thing we are not able to i 
do now Nature may solve our 
problem by taking it away from \ 
us and allowing us to start over j 
again.

------------ o------------
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Local Dealer See* 
Showing of I. H. C. 
Tractor* Last Week

I

to« •; . V : -  'T Æ  ’

t.

It is stated that a nationwide 
pole indicates that two-thirds of 
the people o f America favor boy-j 
cutting merchandise from .lapan. j 
ThU boycott, unorganized, but : 
nonetheless effective, may be one, 
o f the means by which war will be j 
discouraged among nations. Few 
nations are sufficient unto them-. 
selves if  the people of other r.a-1 
tions refuse to buy their merchan-: 
disc and manufactured products. 
An organized national boycott 
might present diplomatic difficul
ties but when the people o f a na
tion tak« such a position there is 
nothing that can be said or done 
about it.

i.

Automobile Accidents Increase 
Day By Day !

U
±

An individual tan protect himself against the faulty 
performance of his automobile by having a complete 

, t  mechanical check-up, but the only way he can protect 
t  himself against the faulty performance of other ears 

or drivers is to carry a complete automobile policy.

SEE US FOR COMPLETE PROTECTION

(.'. T. Boone, local Internation
al Harvester dealer, and Jim 
Oates, employee o f the Boone 
Implement Co., attended a pre
view o f the Farmall A  tractor in 
Sweetwater last w ek.

• " I  couldn’t believe it until 
saw it,”  said Mr. Boone. T

"This latest rubber-tired adtli- 
tion to the Farmall line," con- *  
tinned Mr. Boone, "which sell» 1|. 
for a new low Farmall price, •> 
brings the grower of row crops *»* 
something he has never had be- .j. 
fore— full vision o f the work 
that is being done directly under 
the tractor. Just as television 
brings the radio listener some
thing he has never been able to,
?«■«-, so the Farmall A enables the 
man who is cultivating corn or 
other row crops to see what he is i
doing without having to crane his _______  _______
neck or twist his body. At t* :30 o’clock one night Irving Extension service special-

" I t ’s all in the design of the Ungar was arrested for driving ported live stock mi.i 1,st* 
tractor,”  said Boone. ’ “  1 1 " '— « «J  -----------*«—^  A . irreat

' gine is cleverly placed so u nets, - - - - - - -'  ”  At 10:30 p. m. his brother, Ed- of"the last decade.
The driver rides easily in a

T M |!l
.ft

E in the ti
W. t

Vd» " v ! '1 
I ir ’-he l.'iv.
r  * w 0 ’

t Hughston Insurance Agency Owens o 
Iking »her 
fin the *

Rhone 238 Crowell. Texas
•¡“ ¡” f v v r

Cottly Ruth Extension Servi,

I not obstruct the view of the At 10.31 P „-„Win,»! -,»« « • - : i __ :i.. .v ward. WU8 arrested for niakinj? oorows.
Teliti

! comfortable sponge rubber up- *niles. He was fined $10 and costs. Krom 
bolstered seat and watches the A t 11:45 nt. . ldney l ngar. an- ..Th aj vcrti j  , ‘ V“*i
cultivator shovels at the same «ther brother, was arrested in but Vome o f them didn' t't“ ' ^
close range that is possible on a forked River. ¿0 miles south of , ...... .....  •• look
horse drawn riding cultivator.

‘It ’s surprising,”  he sai«i fur-

T1ME TO  B A IT  OUR H O O K /

What W e 1 hink
(Bv Frank Pixi.n)

ther,
I low
; into the new Farmall-A. It will

-------------------------------------------- bring power farming to the man
KEEP TO THE RIGHT” IS who farms small acreage, with 

EARLY AMERICAN SAYING 40 to fi(' acres under cuHtvation.

here. He was going 50. The fine 
was $2 and costs. The three young 
men were returning to their New

day over 65.”

Before criticizing modern
?r, "how much more power and York homes in separate cars from men’s apparel, take a look throi 
v-cost service have been built a famjiv reunion at Atlantic City, i the old family album.

i It will also be welcomed by the 
big grower who needs a second or

T he P rice o f  Re c k le s s  P a s s in o  Co m es  High!
(fasting can an th* hill or without sufficient clearance cerned K
deaths In Teiat last year In 12 accidents.)

Vi th e ; «  Third tractor to supplement the
------------------------------------------ l-ht instead of to the left, as power o f his larger tractor.
I am in favor of the abolition tshmen and Frenchmen do, "A  complete line o f quick at- 

'  aml as even Canadians did until tachable field machines ha.» been

immediate 
disco urag< : 
decide busi: 
ter. and wit 
vailing it a 
The ' v V 
o f at . ->pe 
in g f  r •-» 
th« met cha 
and plea.-.« 
friendliness 
er mea.»- it  
stcre'» null

i-»s will never be 
such an attitude pre- 

di ubtful that it will.
build 
b«

business
ternally ask-

rat rs and having 
is« that will attract 

them. Court« »y and
applied in the prop- 
will add much to a 
g pow« r.

Ir, many sections of the middle 
west where dairying is one o f the 
principal industries, farmers and 
p-oducers o f cream bring their 
■ream t«' town and sell it and buy 
butter substitutes for their own 
table use. It is pointed out that 
if all butter fat producers used 
their own product instead o f th«> 
substitute the butter surplus 
would be consumed and the mar-, 
kt t for butter fat caused to ad- 
\ance to the benefit o f every but- 
: « i fat producer.

------------ o------------

of the property tax. I would re
move the tax from homes and 
money and other property and

the left hand steering wheel on designed to fit the Farmall-A. The 
American ears reformed them? owner will be independent of 

riu* practice dates from the horse power and fre«‘d from the
’- up-

tax.

Three submarines have gone 
down with their crews all in a 
space of three weeks, one Ameri-' 
• ar.. one French and one British.

There are a number o f reasons 
why I am opposed to the property 
tax. One reason is that it is a 
tax on thrift. Under the property 
tax system the man who builds a 
home and helps build the town 
is taxed every year for his enter
prise, while across the street from 
hint is a man who makes the same 
salary, but who lives in a shack 
that is a disgrace to the whole

price 
in big

__ _____  _ ’roduction
that time sat on the left wheel at the factory is in full swing and 
horse, the better to use his whip samples should arrive soon. Noth- 
hand on the others o f the team ing o f such importance has hap- 
when necessary. pened in the agricultural irnplc-

VVhen two of these wagons met, nient field for a long time. Grow- 
therefore, they moved from the ers in this vicinity will look for- 
ntiddle o f the narrow road to the ward with interest to seeing and 
i ight, so the drivers, sitting on the trying out th«- new Farmall-A as 
left side, could be sure the left soon as the first shipment 
wheels got safely by. Smaller, rives."
lighter vehicles, naturally follow- —-— ;--------------—
••d the deep ruts marked by the The vanishing American is the

ar*
A '

taxpayer.

T h e bill t< np\ :, i-riatt *2< The
000,00it) for  tht o.ru-truction <f line
a ca al across n th« m Florida mor
was T1t*c enti y in th« United to
fi Senate TH'» purport of the hav
canal i> t< afford a -r.ort route of
fron. 1•he Atlanta »«-aboard to th« airp
Gulf < f Mexico. Ro-identf of ail
south«?
the 1* a«urc. T i

are opposed to 
v claim that

t he

tht‘ir d ’ vat or »upply »
flow down £*'<•! the north

tem
of
was

throut! 
US CUt 
water supply will

• I f  this
it -  i ia;»ned the

cuf of

These same drivers who so ar-
■s of the future will be made 
e *af< It seems a big price 
pay hut all modern devices 
e been perfected at the cost, 
human life, railway service,!

if human life.

block, who escapes taxes. He es- .. 
capes because he does not im- ll(r
prove the neighborhood or the , ,
town but chooses to spend his bitrarily decreed that future gen- gentous Pittsburgh tobaccomst.-
rnonev on himself or waste it. «-rations of American citizens were quick to oblige. They named
Obviously he i~ the one who should should drive to th« right also their product “ Conestogas”  and
be penalized and who would be fathered anothei familial Ameri- the teamsters carried stocks of
penalized under the plan I sug- van institution. They wanted a them in their boat»
„ ost long smoke, and a cheap one. In- stogies were born.

Another benefit accruing from 
removal of the property tax

\ v v > i
C\

i p
A w Mt'nrrt tv

T|»â| COCO *Sie('»T-0«
That i< how

I the
-o-

well to remember whi n

towt. merchants that no job 
ever created for any local cit-
ny r 

inly
oney spent out o f town. 
< money spent at home 

« local prosperity.

a n
ine

long
outsi

, 1 roted State- -hould tu ad 
her argument vvith Japan 

the Jap- are apt to iieeome of- 
«ied and quit shipping to thi 
- try American flag- stamped. 
ade in .Japan.”

Harvest
S P E C IA L S
For a snort time only The News is in posi
tion to offer the people of this section the 
following six-months Summer Harvest 
Special on

The Wichita Falls Daily Times
( Daily and Sunday) 

or the

Wichita Falls Record-News
( Daily and Sunday Tim es) 

for

S2.75
Clubbing rate with The Foard County 
News six months—

83.25
Send your subscription to

is that more homes would be 
built, more building material sold, 
more employment given builders. 
Better homes would he built and 
more homes would be owned.

Another reason, much money, 
now idle, would be put in homes to 
rent. The building o f them would 
create better living and housing 
conditions, cheaper rents, larger 
sale» of building material.?, more 
employment and better towns.

Another reason: under the 
property tax plan many men, as 
they become older, lose their 
earning power, and, because they 
arc m longer able to pay the tax- 
es. in many instances lose their 
homes. This is wrong.

Another argument against the 
i operty tax is that scientific as- 
se-'-ment is not possible. There 
.» not one assessor in a thousand 
competent to assess a piece of 
property at its true value. Ther-- 
are problems of construction de
sirability, earning potentialities, 
location and the like that few 
men are able to properly appraise 

; in the time permitted for this 
work.

I believe the cost of govern
ment should be borne more by the 
spender and the waster instead o f 
by the thrifty. I also believe that 
the tax base should be broadened 
until it includes everyone who 
earns and spends money. The 
»ales tax and the income tax 
would provide for this. There are 
thousands o f non-property own
ers who escape a good share of 
the taxes under the property tax 
plan. Under the -ales tax and 
income tax plan they would pay 

' their share.
In many communities burdens 

are voted upon property owners 
: y means of bonds by non-proper
ty owners because they know they 
will not be called upon to pay any 
part of them. Under the sales tax 

, plan and income tax plan all 
would -hare in the cost, and he- 

i cause o f it, would become more 
; conscious of the cost of govein- 
] ment and more concerned in its 
| «induct and operation.

The property tax is obsolete, 
! archaic and unjust. It was nev- 
r-r designed for the present social 

j and economic order and it is a 
' mistake to continue to apply it.

IF  YO U  N E E D

S U P P L I E S
WE C A N  S U P P L Y  Y O U

W e are now in a position to offer the busi
ness men of Crowell complete service in of
fice supplies and invite you to inspect our 
line of supplies.

MIMEOGRAPH STENCHES, as low as per quire $ « jO

CARBON SALES BOOKS for EVERY  
BUSINESS. Stock Books as low as $5.00 
per 100 books— with firm name printed— 
as low as $9.00 per 100 books.

T i  FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Ed Howe, the editor of the 
Atchison, Kansas, Globe, had a 
dislike for poetry in a newspaper. 
He would never permit a line of it 
to be printed in the Globe. When 
Walt Mason, the poet, began work 
a? a reporter on the Globe he de
sired to print hi? jingles, which 
he at that time wrote in poetry 
form in the Gl«ibe. A fter some 
lengthy argument. Howe finally 
yielded on th«- condition that the 
jingles '.>e put into type like prose 
and never in lines as poetry as or
dinarily printed. After his jingles 
became syndicated Mason contin
ued to use the prose style.

Complete Line of Binders, Ledger Sheets 
and Record Books

PAPER PUNCHES, as low as ___ $1.00

STOCK .STATEMENTS, INVOICES and LEDGER
LEAVES, as low as, per 1,000 _ ___ $2.35

HAND STAPLERS, guaranteed not to clog, low as $3.50

STANDARD STAPLES, as low as, per 1,000 ______50c

DESK MODEL STAPLERS, as low as ___ $1.50

PAPER CLIPS, as low as per 1.000 ______42c

PIN TICKETS, as low- as per 1.000 ______56c

INDEX GUIDES and CABINETS

LEATHER ZIPPER BINDERS

GOODRICH RUBBER BANDS, per pound___ 35c

COMPLETE L INE  of STEEL F IL ING  CABINETS,

Ask for Literature

CLASP ENVELOPES, DESK TRAYS, BLANK 
CASES, STORAGE FILES, E X PAN D IN G  ENVEL
OPES, PARTITION W ALLETS. LETTER and LEGAL 
SIZE INDEX GUIDES.

Typewriter Paper, Second Sheets, Printed 
Copy Sheets, Addin? Machine Paper, Type
writer and Adding Machine Ribbons, Ink in 
pint and quart sizes, Announcements, Type
writer Type Cleanser, Memograph Paper.

Our Job Printing Departm ent U  Ready to 
S*rve You. For A n y  T yp e o f Printing 

— See U s

We Will Be Glad to Help You With Your Office Sup
plies and Printing Problems.

The Foard County News
We arc all for competition un

til it stops at our door.
PHONE 43J
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CLIP ROARDS, each ______ 90c Ei  ft,
®JACK ,FILE FOLDERS, per 100 . . . . $2.00 1

BALL BEARING CLIPS, per dozen________ 78c 1
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Mis. Sim Gamble was taken t 
,th« Quanah hospital Tuesday fori
. treatment
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ers Seek Headhunters

Í j. J1 Heverly and son, 
(t Monday for McKinney

relatives.

Bill Moore o f Sun Antonio vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. \V. R. Womack 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Iigh!
H K

rtfi r»
• C* IttOC st)H

I

$3.50
__90c

$2.00

78c-,40c.$1.50
ÍETS,

,ANK
ÍVEL-
EGAL

( h E H< ' n o f Leva Hand
V  in the home o f her sis-1 
p V "  Owens.

Mrs. M 
was here 
son, J. H

K. Lanier of Knox City 
thi week, visiting her 
Lanier Sr , and family.

Mrs. 1». t

I in the liante <
of Vernon is 
f her daugh- 

i : s. this week.

Greer is ill in the 
Quanali hospital, having been ad
mitted to that institution 
day. Tues

taf  Owens * f Lubbock 
king after his farming in- .V 
n the ■ tern part o f the n °"-

Mr. and Mr- Fred Henni- mov
ed to Quanah Monday where Mr. 
Dennis i- operating ;i filling sta-

Margaret Long i- spending the 
—— —  1 week in Henrietta, the guest of

n t’oiiei'ts and daugh-, her grandparents
E. P. Bornai.

nee

'•‘•¡alista i 
le , weat, 
lr"lina dm 
other yet

a rey
o ru s  of 
In  t  look i

lodern
°ok throu

f Jean, of Wichita Falls 
thi- week visiting Mrs. I 
: ' Mi'.-. J. R. Flesh-

Id ti ve*.

Mr. M rs.

Granville Lanier left Monday 
for Chama, El Vado Dam X y

.j Mi- Meri Kincaid re- « " ' »  with Walter
ld Thai «lay from the j of "  wth.

, Fair in New York City, 
i tps. Kincaid went to St.
1 ’their car and made the 
r„f the trip on the train. ,

Mrs. S. T. Lilly left W ednosday
for Las Vegas, N. M., where she
expects to make uu extended vis-l

,it with her daughter, Mrs. J. R.
„  _ , Shaum. and family.! jjri. i. T. Graves and |

Camille and Larue, re* 
jhomc M inlay from Aus 
Lre Mr and Mis.
Ibet-Ti .o ding summer 
li: the Stall University.

LIKE PREACHER’S COW

There’s nothing new about the 
! principle o f the T V A — as the fo l
lowing editorial, from the New 
Richland, Wisconsin. Observer tel-

I lingly proves:
" I t  may be surprising to some 

to leulize that at least the prin-1 
ciple o f the T V A  was demonstrat- I 
ed in Richland Center, Wis., years 
ago.

“ There was a local preacher 
who had quite a family while he' 
diew somewhat o f a small salary.! 

conceived the idea that if  he'

O R R *S

Veri-Best Bread
liread that you’ll want to buy next time, too.

Greatest Livestock 
Show to Be Held at

possessed a milch cow one of the 
heavy expenses o f family main
tenance might be reduced.

“ He discussed the proposition 
with some o f hi.s parishioners. One 
said he would give him a cow;
another volunteered to furnish ---------
hay, another, straw for bedding. Dallas, Texas, July 18.— Plans 
A neighbor gave the minister the are being made to have one o f the 
use o f a barn in which to keep largest livestock shows ever held 
the cow and store the feed. in the enitre South at the 193b

“ Finding that the cow gave Slate Fair o f Texas, Oct. 7 to 22, 
more milk than the family requir- it has been announced here

Miss France- lldl left Thurs- 
", "JT". | day morning for Boulder, Colo., 
Grave ; whcre Ŝ L. will attend the last ses

sion o f Summer School in the 
University then1.

r. Mrs. Cr.i vcth Wells, famed as exp’ercr* and authors, as they 
■<"t liy mi : nur tor ti e Orient, heading an evpi uiticn to Formosa to take 
movies o: head hunters fer a t ’. s', gcograpl. e society. Accompanying 

Lawrence Mills, Princctcn ornithology student.

able* him

I Southeast for breeding purposes.
State Fair officials plan to in

vite many officials and visitors 
Dallas State Fair from Southwestern states to visit

_______  the Hereford and other livestock
shows at the Texas Fair. The 
governmental cotton program of 
the past few years has necessi
tated the change o f cotton acres 
to feed studs and farmers in for
mer cotton belts are turning to 
live stock to dispose o f these 
crops.

eeder movement
demonstrated the

fact that beef cattle can be bred,
„  ------ —  , ---- fed and finished In Texas or ar.yHe was soon able to $20,000, and one o f the features -■ ......................-l - ..........:n u- it  1

by
ined. the minister sold the surplus. Frank 1 . Holland, ( i u< >

Inasmuch as he had not a dollar charge o f bves■ 1,1 . ■ . j  n . . .
invested in the cow, that the feed, i romiums haw 1 j 't j ,, *  11 ', . ,
be.bl.ng and barn were furnished »  practically every cU-s.ficat on has tho.oughly d. 
free, he readily saw that there o f livestock. Beef cattle alont c —  
was a big profit derived from the has been mcreasi 1„,:u......i j  • •milk sold. „ ......... o««..
lay up enough milk money to en 

to  buy another cow.
o f the livestock show will be the 
Hereford classification for which

them (conferì l>.

C __ cow. uavuiiiuiuil lor wine
• . jotting to tell the members o f $10,000 in awards will be made.

'»rn.r, ’.lit eyesight spec- 
Imake- regular visits to 

office with Fergeson
ag store

Mrs. Vida Brant o f Post is here
i this week visiting her mother,

„  ... . . .  t , . 'Mrs. R. P Roman, and other rel-Mrs. E. U. King and Miss Thel-1„.:....IlM-'. • -

CARD OF THANKS

I ma White left Saturday for Al- 
pine where they will attend West 

peciabzing in ¡ Texas State Teachers'

ative.-u

i *nd crosseyes. Next vis-
Ipesday.

ro -eyes. >ia-i , • ,,
Sept 13. 47-tf 1 ' 'urinK' the next six weeks.

College 1

5-1 tp

J . S M I T H
BATCHES and GUNS 

REPAIRED 
I Corner Rock Bldg.

in your repair work, 
^■fiction Guaranteed.

GOOD WORK at
PAINTING and 

PAPER HANGING
EASONABLE PRICES
lOl'STON WHITE
I Quick Service Station

ÎN0N Theatre
VERNON. TEXAS
ONE DAY ONLY 

k'NDAY. JULY 23rd

Ä HEAR THEM 
I 0 A3 CAS T  A T  
M5 P M. DAILY
Mer Stege Shows

lit .

Mrs. Virginia Welch and son,
Joe, are spending the week with mother 
her parents, Judge and Mrs 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Odom and i rlau<,e Callaway.
Mrs. Arbella Rutledge and two ---------
sons, James and Billy Braswell. Ben Lee Crowell 
le ft this morning for McKinney ( Falls visited
where they will visit relatives, j grandmother, Mrs. N. A. Crowell,

---------  j a few (lays last week.
Mrs. N. F. Brisco o f Jacksboro! ---------

returned home last week follow
ing a visit with her sister, Mrs.

We wish to thank our friends 
and neighbors for the kindness 
and sympathy shown us during 
the illness and death o f our

the church that he had the sec
ond cow, Due to the increased herds of

he was able to get oth- dairy cattle in Texas premiums
er friends to furnish additional for this classificatn.n has heen .n-
hay, straw and feed the second "eased  to $7 500
cow needed and the fellow who awards offeree >n the various
allowed him the use o f the barn class >
also permitted him 
other cow there.

cotton state,”  Mr. Holland 
said. “ The government program 
has helped in this and Texas and 
other cotton state» will be finish
ing more livestock each year.”

to keep the j

Children of 
Mrs. J. D. Wright

o f Wichita Two Leaders in Soft
ill the home o f his n u n  n r  .  1

Ball Race Defeated

EL C. Bennett. Her son, 
Brisco, came to Crowell to 
her home.

Earl
take

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Smith and two 
daughters, Avalon Jane and Kath-

During Paat Week
The Corner Drug Store

crine, of Chillicothe, were guests held an undisputed claim on the
of friends here Wednesday.

Cone Green came in Wednes
day from Levelland to visit in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. S. J. 
Bussell. Mrs. Green >nd children 
have been visiting in the home of 
her parents for about ten days.

Texas has rapidly forged ahead 
during the past few years as the 

"The preacher committed the outstandin,r beof catt,e stat« . in 
» rror o f arriving at the coaclu- the entlre union, and are selling 

ision that the milkmen o f the many an,mals registered stock 
town were robbers. When he saw to ianner5 o f the South arul the

'them charging the prices they I ----------------------------------------------
| were getting he offered to sell hauling hay to the preacher’s cow 
j nj"k at a slightly reduced price, j and the neighbor asked for barn
I He even preached a sermon on the ! rent. When that came about the
j crime o f profiteering. j preacher discovered that to buy

“ One o f the milkmen was a ¡everything made his expenses 
; member o f that church. When he i run so high that it didn’t pay ev- 
1 saw them taking his sermon to en to keep a cow to furnish milk 

ua/”  : heart and learned that his preach- for his own family.
* i, 1 i "  w’as canvassing his customers! “ There was a perfect little Ten-

top position of the softball race ̂ to take milk from him and was nessee Valley Authority setup.
here today by virtue o f their win telling his brethren how theirjW ith **•- ------------ -

home o f her daughter, Mrs.
V. Elliott, and Mr. Elliott
Wink. Mrs. Elliott accompanied
her home.

their last i

as-
r

Miss Marine Lee Collins 
'.«¡stunt county clerk, is taking hi 
I vacation this week. Miss Collins 
and her mother. Mrs. T. !.. Col
lins. and Miss Flos.-ic Collins left 

i Sunday with Mr-. Sid Collins of 
Vernon for a visit to Corpus 

I Christi.

Sunday from Galveston where he the rung by Coiner Drug, and the 
had been attending n Reserve O f- ' Chevrolet crew lost their game to 
fleers’ Training Camp for about Phillips <16 by a score o f 11 tc 8.
six weak*._____

the Federal Government 
everything, even to

angry. ’ writing off a loss o f $1,000,000 in
He sat down nad figured out a single year, no private company 

— t he couldn’t afford to buy can compete with it any more 
A t this time last week, Corner cows, build barns, furnish hay and than the regular milkman could 

Chevrolet nmke delivery at the same nrice' compete with the preacher.” — In- 
^  c<JU] j  a competitor who didn’t dustrial News Review.

, • - f ■ - — ----- , .....  iL-wing ms oremren how theirjW ith the
Mrs. H. Schindler has returned over Rayland last Sunday after- milkman was robbing them, he g o t ' furnishing 

from a two-week»’ visit in the noon at Rayland by a score o f 8 anorv
T. to 5 and defeats o f 
of week's challengers.

Drug, Rayland anil
_ „  —:------  . .  were tied for the honor position,  ....................... „..u u,u,. i
Sam < rev s Jr returned home but Rayland was dropped from have a cent invested, got his feed

L » t  Week’s Garnet
Last Thursday night, the Speer's ' on the proposition ___

day for Denton where she will at- *%!***_ ®lhe.L .,nT ’
tend a six-weeks’ summer term

Mrs. Floyd Thomas left Satur-

and barn room for nothing and \ Premier Radium U»er
had cusotmers come after 'heir, Jhe Unjted Slate8 j ,  thc

W!“ fh t  milkman went to the mat," or,d’a lar»rest o f radi-
It didn’t take ium‘

Ic e  C r e a m
AS YOU LIKE IT

Fresh Peach 
Lemon Custard 
Fruit Salad 
Cherry Nut 
Cocoanut Fruit 
Sherbets 
Banana Nut 
Tutti Frutti 
Vanilla 
Chocolate 
Strawberry 

Nut and Fruit Sundaes

REEDER* S
Drug Store

S. A t ook, editor of the Eldo
rado (Okla.) Courier, was a vis
itor in Crowell Saturday morning. 
Mr. Cook came to Crowell to bring 
hi.s daughter, Miss Faye Arledge, 
who took the bus here for Hobbs. 
N. M.. where she will visit her 
aunt, Mrs. Jim Garner, and hus
band.

of the North Texas State 
ers’ College.

Teach-
in the last inning to take a thrill- bers o f the congregation that the 
er from the Riverette bunch, and practice wasn’t fair, especially

Bernice Poland hasMb
cepted a position in the office of 
the Lanier Finance Co. to fill the 
place made vacant by the resigna
tion of Miss Marjory Spencer.

on Monday night the Phillips «6  when he backed his argument by 
boy* took advantage o f their own letting them know that if it ion 
sensational fielding and the Chcv- tinued he would cease making hi*

victors. A Chevrolet rally was 
stopped in the last inning! with 
bases looded, when left fielder P ----

mill
Frotarilf

JACK A M LU N G
A N D  H I S

B A N D

j Randall WTiittield. small son of
Mr. and Mr- Ben Whitfield of 

! Monahans, is visiting his grand- 
; parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Whit- 
I field, while his parents are mak- 
( ing a visit with Mr. and Mrs. ( ’ .
J. Smith in Arkansas. They were 

j accompanied by Laura Belle 
j Whitfield.

Mrs. J. L. Moore of Matador is 
here this wetk visiting her sister, 
Mrs. E. L. Bibble. and family. Mr. 
and Mi Biiible and Mrs. Moore 
attended the Stamford Cowboys 
Reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Brown and 
son, Jan, o f Galveston are here 
this week visiting Mr. Brown’s 
mother, Mrs. G. G. Mills, and hi« 
brothers, E. W. and L. M. Brown, 
and families.

McDaniel made a “ shoe-string" 
catch to start a double play which .......* ;. „II,. ..1

TEN LUCKY PERSONS
ave complimentary guest tickets 

awaiting them at The News office
to see—

| Mrs. Jim Cumley and son,
I James Hines, returned to their 
home in Amarillo Wednesday af
ter a visit o f several weeks in the 
home o f Mrs. Cumley’* parents,
Dr. and Mrs. Hines Clark. They 
were accompanied home by Mrs.
Leonard Male, and two little 
daughters, who will return Thurs- er and other relatives.
day.

Mrs. Leonard Male and chil
dren and Mrs. Jim Cumley, re
turned Tuesday from Clay Center, The scare o f the season when they* * ’ *’ -* <* ► -.— mi_*_

practically ended the game.
On Tuesday night, Rayland, 

with the no-hit pitching o f Gray, 
unleashed an attack under the 
arcs that humbled the Riverette- 
by a lop-sided tally, 16-1.

Chevrolet again tasted defeat 
Wednesday night when the Speer’s 
team overcame a lead to win 1 *- rage o f this issue. 
10 in the last inning.

All-Star Game
A number o f the members of 

the various teams travelled t(
Vernon Friday night to give the 
highly - touted Phillips 66 team

“U N IO N  P A C IF IC ”
Five o f thi m will find their names 

ibe cla--.-itii d ad section and t! 
i er five will find their names 
he Rialto Theatre ad on the back

NEXT WED.-THURS.

TOM BROM V
v v i t h

-LAR VINE JOHNSON

Kansas, where they had spent sev- held them to a 6-5 score.

feature Picture

fell's Kitchen'»»

--------- ( Mrs. Alva Spencer, Mrs. Mun-I
Rev. and Mrs. E. C. Cargill o f; son Welch and Mrs. Leon Solomon1 

Memphis, Mrs. Leslie Hammond left Sunday for a vacation trip 
o f Philadelphia. Pa., and Mrs. to the Grand Canyon in Arizona, 

‘ John Sheffield of Hillsboro, Tex- Salt Lake City and the Yellow- 
as .visited from Thursday until -«tone National Park.
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Brown. Mrs. Ham
mond, Mrs. Sheffield and Mrs. 

i Brown were reared in Seymour

The
eral da’vs visiting Mr. Mafe’s fath- Prame was to be returned last

Tuesday night but was postponed 
because o f the rain.

Next Week’ * Game* 
Tonight will see the fast field

ing, hard hitting Phillips crew 
tangling with the Corner Drug, a 
team with the same virtues, in a 
game which pitching will prob
ably mean the difference.

Speer’s team journeys to Ray
land Sunday afternoon, and i f  all

Bargain Foods Saturday“

Sti rring
DEAD END” KIDS

Jo Ann Turnbough o f Lubbock 
is visiting her grandparents, Dr.

Rrnu-n wore reared in sevmuur and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, while her the regular members o f the team
where Rev Cargill was their pas- parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey are present, Rayland will prob-
tor for ten ve irs the two for- Turnbough. are making a vacation ably find that the old-time base-
mer ladies beiW Misses Gene and trip to Yellowstone National Park., ball players are now pretty good

- ! « l ì f t h f l l l i 'P S .

2  No. Vh 
2  No. 2 b

Mildred Ballew before their mar
riage. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long and 

small daughter left last Thursday Phillips 
for their home in Camrose, A1

softballers.
Next Tuesday night finds the! 

and Riverette teams 
tangling under the lights and the

cans KRAUT. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c
cans BEETS. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c

2  No. Vh cans PEACHES.. . . . . . . . . 3 8 c
Pork Roast, lb. . 18c

berta, Canada, where they will scrappy manager o f the River- 
spend about three months. They ettes absent from the lme-up.

t Sup-

th e ir  p r e s e n t  is  s w e e t  

t h e ir  f u t u r e  i s  g o l d e n

they can well afford to lose themselves ' 
ms. For they are doing something °  
ms come true. Without sacrifice, they .

consistently laying the foundation °  their 
independence and plenty. They do no at.count 

weekly savings deposits. Yet their an 
1 growing, growing, growing. No wonder he]p
K ®t peace. No wonder they are happ> • 

you happy, too.

were accompanied by Mr. Long’s 
I brother, James Everett Long.

Riverette has been in a slump 
since play started under the flood 
lights and Phillips is liable to

| Miss Virginia Sue Crowell was have to “ blow both barrels”  to | 
employed as the home economics win the tussle, 
teacher in the Mobeetie High The Chevrolet and Corner Drug 
School this week and will assume teams will square off Wednesday 
her duties there when school op- night in a game which will prob- 

lens in the fall. This position was ably mean much in deciding the 
I vacated by Miss Bonnie Cogdell. winner o f the first half o f the 
I who recently became the bride o f round-robin schedule.

(Fresh-Crisp)
Lettuce, 2 heads .8c

Juicy Oranges, ea. 2c

Cantaloupes, each 5c 

Bananas, per lb. .5c

Choice

Watermelons
and

Cantaloupes

Pure Pork
2 lbs. Sausage

2 lbs. Steak . 

OLEO, lb____

James Brothers o f Shamrock. 

CARD OF THANKS

lllv

Standing*
P W L

Corner Drug 2 2 0
j Rayland ............... 3 2 1

friends for their « “ 'o f  “k in d 'S  ’ p fiffip ! “ " " 1 ....1 1 1ü f i i . i ia i .Ä " »™ '» . . . > 2
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. F. U. Bell.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Priest.
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Denton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Denton.
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Denton.
Mr. anil Mrs. Ira Denton.
Ulice Denton.

FRESH. VINE RIPENED

T O M A T O E S .

Dust Important

Some o f the dust particles in 
the air are very important as they 
form nuclei on which water vapor 
condenses when air is cooled suf
ficiently and without which there 
could be no clouds or rain.

are approximately 70,- 
rent items on the list o f

There
000 different

Surchase that are made by Amer
en railroads

Riverette ...................3 0 3

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Carr, a 
childless couple o f Ames, la., are, 
so fond o f children that they 
have reared 56, all theirs b y ! 
adoption or by consent of the | 
actual parents.

Admitting to a judge that he 
usually kissed the girls to whom 
he* delivered telegrams, William 
Casago, New York messenger 
boy, was ordered to refrain in 
future.

Poland’* Riviera

BLACK EYED PEAS... 3  lbs.. . . . 1 2 c
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . per lb. 4 c

FRESH  GREEN B E A N S . . . . . . per lb. 6 c
SALAD DRESSING. . . . . quart jars 3 5 c

b e a u t y  48 lbs. $1.35 N o  Lim it 
Finest Flour Try Our Monarch Line!

Gydnia, the miracle port en the 
Baltic, is not only a busy harbor, 
but the seashore playground o f 
Poland; her Riviera, whoae espla
nade is crowded with tourists.

LANIER’S Phone 72 
Free Delivery
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There’* One in Every Fam ily

assified Ad Section
A  Small A d  in This Section W ill Get Results— Minimum Cost 25c

For Sale
4 A LE— Four-ro 

r wreck. See 
f Motor Co

>m ho
Max

use to 
Cohen 
5-ltp

Farm for Sale
sandy

tat
»or

aei es good 
well improved, 

vest of Crowell.

land 
5 mile-- 
Real bar-

zr.m. I f  interest«•d, address Box
15. Vernon, Texa- 4-3tp

FC)R SALE —Two Jersey bulls,
evtra good, «ubjee t to register.—
Ri il (iatford. 4-2tp

MlJL AND MRS. LEWIS BAL-
IRl[J o f Crowell have compii-

h i ary guest tickets awaiting
ih«cm at The News office to see
*t ru<>n Pacific" at the Rialto
f t iea'lie at the Saturday night pie-
«rit,‘W. Sunday or Monday.

FOR SALE— Seco nd hand furni-
VU1 —  three die ssors. bedstead
and >prings, duofo Id, dining table.
fat .:: cabinet and ipring bed.—
1 Vv Kleppet. Sei:■ T. B Klepper
«At V'»■ws office

Ft >R SALE —One McCormick row
bt! r. Will take calve.- in trade.
Price rea-unable -— Flovd Forge-
so 5-2tc

No Trespassing
NOTICK— No hunting. fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
m my land.— Kurd Halsell. tf

TRESPASS NOTICE
No fishing allowed in my pas

ture. To save embarrassment 
please do not ask. This means 
everybody. — Leslie McAdams. 

42-tf

II. J W ATKINS o f Crowell has a 
complimentary guest ticket await
ing him at The News office to 
- ?e “ Union Pacific" at the Rialto 
Theatre at the Saturday night 
preview. Sunday or Monday

WARNING

Dr. R. L

Chritti&n Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

services at I I  a. m. 
iav evening services

Sunday 
Wedne: 
o'clock 
Sunday 

Truth."
The pub1'

at

-I uly n Subject : 

ic is cordially invited.

Positively no rock hauling out 
f  Ileniirix pasture now under 

gras.- loe.se to C. H. McClellan. I f  
y ou want te buy rock, see Frank 
Heudrix, téléphoné 344, Quanah, 
Texas. 35-tfe

East Side Church of Christ
Bible classes at 10 o’clock Sun

day morning
Communion at 11 a. ni. 
Everyone is invited to come and 

worship with us.
— Reporter.

Science Services
the subject of the

Brief Bits of News
From Here and 

There

FOR S A L E
Real Estate and 
Life Insurance 

j . p

Piano 
that the 
shown a 
past thn 
th

manufacturers 
.-ale- on piano.-,
marked increase 

■e year.-. Shortly

DAVIDSON.
Office City Hotel

report 
have 

in the 
after 

the radio, piano 
i fraction of their 

The pendulum 
‘ finitely swinging

i.
i .  *' 
V t

STATED MEETING 
■ f Crowd’ Lode»- No. 

-■■ SO. A. F A A. M., 
uly 31, 8 p. m. Mom- 

■ her- urged to attend.
- vi<-‘ i>rs weV-ome.

It GRAHAM \V M
T. It. MAGEE. Secretary

iming of 
sales dropped to 
normal volume, 
is said to be d 
th othei way.

Young women are coming to find 
that • iv is no culture or train* 

in m n  or accomplishment to 
¡ ' ,r.d > nerely twisting a 
'a  lio dial.

A • -tiling to a survey recently 
euin. let 1 by the Northwestern 
Ni-ii'-i Life In.-urance Co., the 
average family -vith n $1,800 an-

-LULOUSE 
o r, as low as 
size rolls of

■ v  MRS
Margaret hav 

tickets av

TAPE  and dis- 
; $1.74 complete, 
tape.—-The News

W S. CARTER 
complimentary 
iting them at

nual inci 
reel tax. 
It was al 
cent poll 
tute of 
than one- 
>f voting

traceable indi- -

w*s .ft tf “ T mon
te Rial 
night

Theatre at

( halia Lodçe No.
A. F. & A M.

ATEI) MEETING
Tursi: r. Night 

7. Ui: 
urgen 
attend.

re-
Vis-

Your Horoscope
tion.

' J U I >

.-um.
are

ding

one in 
ict ad- 
misun- 

>yal 
in you 
advice, 
a corn-

sifud

I ta", 
k. 7

10 I

•ang> 
th i-

-You 
r like
ive things ti 

re a -ti 
Oftentime.- 

nii have many 
;ople have faith 
rt you freely for 
aised and hav. 
lanner.

18, lit— You ate fond of 
■ and tiave a passion for| 
the.-. Your disposition is1 

you have periods of 
ion. There is a little vein 
eit in your nature. •
26, 21— You have within 
power to sway groups of 

.pie to your line of reasoning,
• f it»- you should be careful 
give a square ileal. You are 
. studious turn and should be 

.-art ful to cultivate the habit of 
" ‘ urning borrowed books.

.'uly 22— You have the blessed 
faculty of adjusting yourself to 
any condition. You are energetic 
and often impulsive. You flare 
into a rage ea-dly but calm dowr. 
just as easily. Learn to depend 
vpon the power wdthin you to 
harmonize your life.

| INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

Hiere are about 80,600 farms 
tn the United States containing 
•ver 1,000 acres.

Arizona, with less 
taeftes per year, has 
uMiunt o f rainfall.

40 per cent o f the farms 
tn the IT. S are operated by ten-
Mte.

■sent- ti 
annua 

the ru

1 me pay:
- of $242.01 annually. 

L-i. hi ’light out by a re- 
• f the American Insti- 

Public Opinion that less 
-fourth of the population 
r luc is aware of the ex
it the-e hidden taxes, 

iv income gt-iups the 
1 • p.-’ rentage of
did n. t feel that they 
of any kind was: $ 10 a 

gent; $20 to $40 a 
ler cent; under $‘2tt a 
:er cent.
ype o f preparation foi 
dved in a recent barter 
it w-th Eng'itnd where- 
ntry •nrii" to exchange 
1 - of cotton valued at 
' i'ot an aquivalent val- 
>••. .bout 8,F>oO tons, 
loditi s are to be stor- 
■ respective countries 

ubject to deliv- 
if war Similar 
■ i ent product« 

r : . t w ith other
In this way a commodity 
i> created. The cotton 

alf o f Great Brit-
ittun consumption 
r about one-fifth 
nrual rubber ccn-

ChrLtian
“ Truth" i.

I esson-Sernmn which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ. Sci
entist. on Sunday. July 23.

The Golden Text is: "Holy Fath
er. keep through thine own name 
those whom thou hast given me, 
that they may be one, as we are 

. Sanctify them through thy 
truth: thv word is truth” (John 
17:11. 17).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: " I  heard 
as it were the voice o f a great 
multitude, and as the voice of 
many waters, and as the voice of 
mighty thunderings. saying. A l
leluia for the Lord God omnip
otent leigneth" (Revelation IP: 
6).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Bake- 
Eddy ; "God will overturn, until 
‘He come whose right it is.' . . . 
Truth is always the victor" (pages 

and 380).

tians are the members of that 
Body. Paul uses the illustration 
o f the human head and human 
body to make this truth more 
cleat Our Lord stands in the 
same relation to the Christians 
composing the Body as does the 
human head to the members o f the 
human body, namely, the hands 
and feet, the eyes, ears, tongue, 
and so on. \Ve are members of 
Ilis Body, o f which He is the 
Head, as our members are mem
bers o f our body, of which we are 
the head.

Now, when an arm i.- disloeat- j body in th 
ed, it is not in eon ect relationship | according 
to the rest o f the body and the 
head. When a Christian has sin 
in his life, he is not in correct 
relationship with his fellow Chris- 

| tians and with his Lord. We say 
the arm is dislocated, and that the 

1 Christian is out o f fellowship 
I w ith his Lord.

Again, a dislocated arm is not 
! an amputated arm. It is still a 
I member of the human body. The 
j life blood flowing through the 
! head, still flows through the arm.
So with a Christian. It' a Chris- 

. tian has sin in his life, his vital 
1 union with Christ his Head is not 
¡broken. The life of the Head.
Christ, -till flows through the 

'Christian. Sin in the Christian’s 
life is not a matter o f his eternal 
salvation, but o f hi* fellowship 
with Jesus. Someone has said,
“ Our union with Christ is so 
strong that nothing can break it.
Out communion with Christ is so 
fragile, that the slightest sin can 
break it." Sin in the life that is 
known and cherished, breaks the 
Christian's fellowship with his

In The New*

15Years Ago
Tbs itemt bslow were taken in 

whole or >n pert from the i»»ue 
of The Foard Coainty New« of 
July 18. 1924

High Yield
Kincaid has beat any- 
county making wheat, 

to reports coming to 
this office. He threshed a little 
more than 45 bushels to the acre 
from 140 acres just across the 
Wichita Rivet in Knox County. 
Dr. Kincaid explains the extra
ordinary yield bv the land’s hav
ing been summer fallowed last 
summer.

Buys Station
Barry has soldClaude Barry has sold the re

tail and accessory business of the 
Magnolia Station to Dow Miller. 
Barry retains the wholesale busi
ness and the agency for the Chev
rolet cars.

Building Station
B F. Ivie who ha> been occu

pying one of the Ringgold build
ings with his automobile acces
sorie- and filling -tation. has 
started a 21x40 foot frame build
ing on his lots on Main Street just 
north o f the old warehouse to 
which place he will move as soon 
as the building is ready for oc
cupancy.

OiirWeeklv Sermon
By Rev Kenneth 

ber of Faculty 
Inst ituto,

S. Wuest, Mem- 
Moody Bible 

Chicago.

Dislocated Saints
Text: Brethren, if a man 

erta ken in a fault, ye 
spiritual, restore such 
the spirit o f meekness

Lord. Attend Encampment
Again, a dislocated arm is use- . P , D i

less to both the human body and . ‘ ,,u"  V * * ont Fro/ fennels 
the human beati. There it hangs, ^  w  1 t° airrR'uItu,fal ,f,lub 
limp, and will not obey either the boys Wednesday morning for \ er-
io.lv or the head. Just so. a n° n tbe three ,ia>js enCttn,p; 
child of God with sin in his life i- ',’ cnt: Following are the names of
useles- to both the Head anti the tbe *>°>% Ho" T  .£
Ho.lv. and will obey neither. He ' ou.n*- ->ounK' * ad?
is uselc— to his Lord. He may go Jr nr.% n J E‘,Jafh 
through the moti,»ns of Christian L .n r " ' ' . L v 'L  ? ^ 'a.1L lURobert 
servire, but that service is not ac-1 hlagal, Wayland Griffith, Mar-
eeptable to the Lord. It will be li*", . S™ , ; Fverott \I,ea-i ° n‘ 
burnt up as wood, hay. and stub-] -ojfdell. Allen ( oditeli, Carl
bio at the judgment seat of * " x* ? Middlebrook. Hen Ken- 
rhrist. Likewise, this Christian *, ., * ^ oms Higgs,
is a constant source o f trouble in j* • • I « I « > n Cogdell, Grady
his local church, for he will not ’ !.[,nk‘e* Weldon Hell, Dale Jones, 
work in harmony with the Spiv- ,V,re,enlnsr; ^ a'*iy Kimsey.
it-filled -ainU. I Olite Bledsoe. Joe Roberts, Grady

Once again, a dislocateti arm is i Vnlbert, S B. Middlebrook. Wade 
a source o f pain to the human.: , l tn’ Ralph Davis, K<l McDnn- 
hea dand human body. One feels j **“*• Pat McDaniel. T. J. Davis, 
the pair all over. Even so, n — 0—
Christian with yin a his life is a Officer« Elected
source o f htart-r-m to th.- Lord , . At ,th,‘ regular meeting of the 
Jesus. It grieve- His heart to se,. I Chamber of Commerce, at which 
that .- tint for whom He tlie.i" in t[,ne a htneheon was served tit 
onici to save him from -dn, back. * 11‘ Sanitary ( ate last Thursday 
it' si: again. ¡evening, H. E. Fergeson was elect-

be ov- 
which are 
an one in 
: consider- 

also- be

■ars 
■ t-nt 
f dii

ing thyself, lest thou 
tempted.— Galatians 6:1.

Here we have the case of a 
• ;int with sin in his life. A saint 

a believer in the Lord Jesus, 
•ne who la- received Him as his 

personal Saviour, and is tr sting 
Hi- precious blood for salvation. 
No Christian wants to sin. A 

uly born-again person has a na- 
tun that hate- -in. I f  sin comes 
■nto hi, life, it is through lack of 
watchfulness, r lack o f proper 

the Word, 
the spiritual saint, 

ng close to the Lord 
re such a -aint. The 

i.- translated from 
which in the first

instruction in 
God exhorts 

the person liv 1 
Jesus, to restii: 
word “ restore" 
a Greek word

here has b 
engineers 

Glass Work- 
what is calletl 
The individual 
glas- is that it 
sudden chang. 
Tn an expe 
its ability

en developed by 
of the Corning 
f Corning, N. Y., 
a pre-shrunk glass.

quality of the 
will not crack with 
.- of temperature, 

¡ment to demonstrate 
tti withstand sudden

century was used to refer to the 
act of putting a dislocateti arm 
hack in its socket. In Ephesians 
we have the truth econcerning the 
Body of Christ. Christ is the 
Head o f the Body, and all Chris-

save 
again.

Li! . wi.-e. it is a constant source 
of sorrow to Spirit-filled Chris
tians when they see a fellow be
liever in sin.

But .igain, a dislocated arm is 
painful in itself. A Christian with 
sin in his life is a most miserable 
erei:«ure. He is so irritable, so 
touchy, that one must handle him 
very gently.

Again, the longer i.u arm is out 
o f joint, the more difficult it i- 
to put it back. So with a Chris
tian. The longer he holds on to 
his -In, the harder it is to re- 
stote him to fellowship.

I'tie way buck to fellowship is 
given us in I John 1:9: “ I f  we 
conic.-- our -.ns, he is faithful and 
ju-t ti forgive us our sins anti 
to cleanse us from all unright- 
f-ousne.-.-. Confession means, sor
row for sin because it is wrong,
• y  \ the putting away of that sin. 
God will always cleanse the saint 
then, anti restore him to fellow-
• bip with the Lord Jesus, that 
fellowship which was broken when 
■sin ent ltd the life.

Roiiiiin Fire Laddies Practice Rescues
.hanger of temperature a disc o f 
the glass was placed upon a cake 
of ice anti molten iron, at a 
temperature of 2,600 degrees, 
poured upon it without injury.

Chinese Radio

ong before radio tilled the 
ether with everything from swing 
to symphonies the Chinese enjoy
ed music from the air by attach
ing melodious whistles to the 
tails o f hundreds of pigeons re
leased over their cities. One o f 
these pigeons, outfitted with such 
whistles, is on exhibition in the 
Chinese section o f the anthropolo-, 
ogical collections at Field Mu
seum o f Natural HDtory. Exhibit-j 
ed with it are various other, 
whistles o f the type made from 
reeds and small gourds and hav-1 
ing from two to eight pipes each. 
Sitting in a garden or riding 
through the streets o f Pieping, 
one hears there aerial concerts 
mingled with the calls and sounds 
of street venders.

than
the

eight
least

SPEEDY, DIRECT, EFFECTIVE, 
economical, adequate, profitable 
— you could fill a page with com
plimentary adjectives and „till 
not be able to completely de
scribe the ability o f Classified Ad
vertisements. Try one anil see for

ill president to succeed Judge 
Jes.-e Owens anil George Self was 
re-elected as secretary.

Wheat Fire
Last Friday morning a spark 

flew from the thresher engine I 
where wheat was being threshed 
at IP Hill's place near the rail-[ 
road lake, setting a straw stack 
on fire and completely consuming 
it and setting some -hock.- of 
wheat also, destroying 26 shocks, 
the estimati d amount being 40 
bushels. The fire was finally 
fought out and further damage 
prevented.

— o —

Thre»her Record
Clayton’s thresher now operat

ing southwest of town, made a 
record in threshing one day this 
week when it threshed 2,406 ' i  
bushels of wheat at F. C. Bor- 
chat'dt s place with nine wagons. 
Mr. Borchnrdt threshed 130 acres 
of wheat that averaged 10 bush
els to the acre.

---<>--
New Buiine««

Me I arver and Sansoni are mem
bers o f the firm which opened a 
new and second hand furniture 
store in the Masonic Hall building.

Attempt to Socialize 
Industry Criticized 
By Menard Publisher
Menard. —  A warning against

"power socialists" and an alleged 
attempt to socialize industry was 
sounded here by N. H. Pierce, 
publisher o f the Menard News and 
chairman o f the Texas Press As
sociation’s legislative committee, 
with publication o.f an editorial 
criticizing the federal-state pow
er program.

“ Very recently rumors have 
been been heard o f a new po
litical war against the utilities,’ ’ 
the editorial reads. “ And what 
that amounts to is a war against 
the taxpayers who pay the bills; 
against the armies o f workers 
with good jobs in the private com
panies; against the tens o f thou
sands of people o f small means 
who own utility securities, bought 
out o f savings; against a tremen
dous number of businesses, little 
and big, from which utilities buy, 
and which share directly or indi
rectly in utility spending. It ’s a 
war primarily against the ‘little 
fellow '."

n>e politically - manipulated 
power program, Pierce charged, is 
designed to “ blanket the country 
with tax-subsidized, politically- 
managed power plants and trans
mission systems in the next five 
years."

He named Texas among several 
state- which, he said, “ are being 
'blessed' with socialized power, at 
•he expense o f private savings, 
private investment, private op- 
poitunity, anti private employ
ment."

"In every case,”  he continued, 
“ the areas have been long and 
adequately served, at reasonable 
cost, by heavily-taxed state regu
lated systems. In every case 
where possible deficiencies o f pow
er existed, the private companies 
were prepared to expand to make 
up for them— given assurance that 
they would be allowed to stay in 
business. In every ease, all the 
taxpayers o f the country have 
been taxed to pay for the unneces
sary government projects— and 
the total bill of the projects plan
ned runs past the $2.000,000,000 
point. Furthermore, the ‘power 
socialists’ aren't satisfied. They 
frankly want to destroy ot absorb 
the entite private industry. . . .

"Such a program is insidious. 
It grows without our knowing it. 
And it leads us inexorably toward 
that totalitarianism the very poli
ticians who are today promoting 
socialism in this country, profess 
to detest. The people o f this 
country have long been asleep—  
and the future o f democracy will 
he dark indeed if they don’t awak
en soon."

FSA Adopts Plan 
to Extend Medical 

Service to Clients
1 he medical service plan o f the 

Farm Security Administration 
was extended this month to cov
er approximately 1.000 Texas and 
2,000 Oklahoma farm people in: 
addition to the more than 18,000 j 
already so protected.

FSA’s county supervisor, Julian! 
W right o f Vernon, said there is 
no basis whatever for the impres
sion some people have that this 
plan is “ socialized medicine.”  He 
-•¡lid there is, actually, nothing 
new except that an FSA loan as
sures medical attention when 
needed and guarantees the doc-: 
tor at least some pay. The patient'

Crowell,

Mexican

. i
J

President Lazcro Ca._ 
Mexico, speakia; recently] 
Juana, Baja Calif., a&no| 1 
provai of a 2,000.00« pese t 
for construction of a 111 
way from Mexicali, on tk| 
Statos-Mexieo border, to Sul 
a Gulf of California fishingT 
An irrigation system In the | 
valley will eost an add 
000,000 pesos.

calls the doctor of hij 
the doctor is under no 
to accept the call

The supervisor report, 
more than fifty per cent 
¡lies delinquent in repa,a 
FSA have unsolved hea!t| 
lems. One farmer, for 
developed a reputation 
"shiftless" and "no - „  
While his neighbors wore | 
the fields, this man lay j 
Occasionally, he plowed 
but would "feel purely” 
exertion. He wa.- nearly ( 
from the FSA piogram.

Investigation revealed, 
er, that the man was 
from a hernia With a ■ 
from FSA. he obtained 
service and i- n ,\i worl 
farm successfully

In one hundred 
families there were 
ments. including l,;2 
rickets among 1 !.iren: ij 
e f suspected tui . ulosis; f 
es o f pellagra; 208 eases] 
eased tonsils; 360 individu 
defective teeth and 124 
fective vision.

“ Medical service alone v 
correct such things as rich 
pellagra, the supervisor! 
“ Those dlmbilit ri-Jt[ 
long lack of an adequate! 
The FSA ha- attacked tr.aT 
lem with a supervised r 
home production of food.

“ The low-income , fan 
this county in the rust 
ten endured tie n ¡llr.ess 
matter beyon 1 i fM  
visor said. " 'I'’ ¡1
disabilities to bee me 1 i 
to handicap them in nakii) 
ing. Knowing thev ould 
they hesitated to approack 
tor. In maty other 
doctors o f t! county 
gave their service witho 
hope o f recompense

H. D. NEI
General Contractor J 

Architectural
Headquarters at 

W M . CAMERON CO.,

1 VCD»JAM I A I l M1 U m m LAUiiUal
“Quality-Service”

A  class to suit every purse.

O W EN  M cLARTY, Solicitor

Loneliest Lighthouse
Although many seek the job of 

tending the loneliest lighthouse in 
the world, that in the Sahara des
ert, the present tender is the fifth 
in the beacon’s short existence. 
None has been able to stand the 

[ strain o f seeing nothing but sand, 
¡having no one to talk to and en
suring a temperature more than 
140 degrees in the daytime and 
under 35 degrees at night. Ac
cording to Cairo report«, one of 

! » e Jv** ôur died o f fever, one 
j °* thirst and another o f gasoline 
explosion. The fourth went in
sane. The light guides trans-Sa- 

! hara air and road traffic. The on- 
jly regular visitor operates a sup
ply truck which arrives once 
week.

Hidden Taxe* far Worker*

Nero would have little chance la Mile while Same *-nmtd 
member* of the Soman Are department, are ahowa 

Italian training camp aa they practice reeeaei 
dders. The are-Oghten carry eat their drIHa aa If they 
military operattea.

Ut of * n antlu» l salary o f $1,- 
000 a wage earner pays $123, or
in kt£ t T cpnt 40 tbe government 

j in hidden taxes, recent authorita
tive surveys show. In some cases 
the amount was found to be as 
much as 18 per cent, or $180.

PENCIL SHARPENERS, Chi
cago, $1.65.— The News Office.

“Ah nevii realized how imp°!' J 
is to know how much money M  
spending for food! Ah nev* 
a thought until one day Ah ovw> 
a lady tell how much m°neyj*n€( 
by leadin’ the food ads in The 
County News before she 8°®* j 
pin’. Now I ’m savin* ’round 
too.”
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Eat E g g s  fo r  Stamina

„ ,„„r Home Ec°-
lcJ 3 £ r i. Breeder-
J?  A v ia t io n

' t  American dieta- 
lt; L  a wide range 
" U  rural and
. ,un; spent for eggs 
T o r  the. tota l.pen t

comparwon to the
,trition derived, this 
ialf We need about 
av or approximately 

Tu i person P** 
.bout" U Ptr  ccnt o i thC
.‘protective foods. Both 
.L  white are rich 
(protein. An average 
calorie' contains about 

M of the protein in the 
10 per . ent in the yolk. 
Jlk is easily digested 
¿ '  white often causes 
gurbaiice*- That is the 
, lWJ white is cooked 
* to coagulate the 

then it too, is eas-

i ip general, the min- 
A #re to be found in
The most important

i, ¿on While the amount
it is o c ta n t  and in a

•Ut one-tenth o f the
requirement.

e a ruh source o f vita, 
staining all except , •

S i r . i r S a . i s s

( the vari. us methods o f 
L i w.th almost any food.
ilk  -hmations are 
and palatable. They 

. th(, protective diet and 
J ic i a.-ainst nutritional
I  .

Cuetard
. •> tablespoons

tea*-. ■>' suit. 2 eups 
aided). teaspoon 'a -  
irped cream. .. . .
.¿ard: Beat eggs sllght-
f..-:,r. alt and gradually 

fever over low heat 
t double broiler or very’ 
«tirrin  ̂ con*tanti>% un* 

uita .i «-ut- the spoon. U 
beyond thi- stage, it will 
Strain. Flavor and chill, 
th whipped cream.
Cu,-'..rd: Combine as 

Cu-tar.; Strain and flav-,

tr. Pour into custard cups and 
set cups in a pan of water to the 
depth of about one inch. Bake 
in a moderate oven (325 degrees 
F.) until a knife inserted in the 
center comes out clean, about 35 
minutes. Serve with whipped 
cream.

Eggs Poached In Cream
1 egg. ] tablespoon cream, salt 

and pepper, toast.
Butter a custard cup and add 

cream. Break egg into cup, sprin
kle with salt and pepper and bake 
in moderate oven (325 degrees 
F .) unless egg is set. Serve on 
buttered toast.

Creamed Eggs
3 tablespoons butter, 3 table

spoons flour. 1 cups milk, 4 hard 
cooked eggs, paprika, teaspoon 
salt.

Melt huttor, blend in flour, salt 
and gradually add milk; cook un
tin thick, stirring to prevent 
lumping. Slice eggs, combine with 
white sauce and turn into serving 
dish. Sprinkle top with paprika.

Goldenrod eggs are a variation 
o f creamed eggs. Dice the egg 
whites and add to the cream 
sauce; pour over buttered toast. 
Press the egg yolk.- through sieve 
and sprinkle over all.

M eringue* or K iu e i
2 egg whites, L  teaspoon salt, 

2-3 cup sugar, t*> teaspoon vanil
la, **• cup pecans, coconut, etc.

Beat egg- to a stiff foam, add 
salt anil gradually, the sugar 
Beat until .-tiff. Add flavoring and 
fold in tht nuts, coconut or 
whatever fruit is desired. Drop 
on a cookies sheet and bake in a 
moderate oven (350 degrees F.) 
about 12 minutes or until delicate
ly browned.

him. he sought the Lord in com
mendable humility and made of 
him a request, remarkable for a
young man, that he be given an 
understanding heart to judge the 
people and to discern between the 
good and the bad. It is told that 
the unselfish wish of the young 
man pleased the Lord and it was 
granted. As a young man he held 
to his high ideals and under him 
the kingdom grew and reached 
the height of its power and glory 
and wealth. But prospe rity prov
ed too much. Solomon forgot 
the idealism of his youth, and 
selfishne-s and wrong crept into 
his reign until toward its end dis
satisfaction and dissentior. and 
discord appeared which resulted 
in the divi'ioT of the kingdom 
and ;. long struggh for hi- peo
ple How typical of many today. 
They start eut filled with un
selfish ideals, but a‘ riches and 
power increase, selfishness in
creases. they lost their sense o f 
value-. and life, instead o f being 
an ascending climax o f greatness, 
becomes a grief and a disappoint
ment because they forget God.

N O B O D Y ’ S

B U S I N E S S
111 Jl'MAK CAl’ikJUs JK.

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hast well)

They Forgt t Geid: In appraising 
Solomon as tht wisest man who 
ever lived, hi'torians take the sum 
total o f his life with his accomp
lishments ami his short comings, 
put them all together anti upon 
the whole, base the ir findings. One 
o f the many lessons to lit* found 
in the long life of Solomon that 
might be applied to the present 
day is the fact that as a young 
king eighteen years old he start
ed out with high ideals. Challeng
ed by the size o f the task before

Austin.— The action o f Gov. 
O'Dnniel in sla'hir.g $5,000,000 in 
round numbers, from the biennial 
appropriation hills was the center 
of interest in Austin this week
end. The concensus of opinion 
here was that the governor’s ac
tion w'ould he approved by the 
people, and would make a good 
talking point in his re-election 
campaign next year. Observers 
here or at least those without per
sonal bia;— were o f the opinion 
that the budget cut*' were prob
ably a wholesome thing There is 
a tendency on the part of the 
State department heads to build 
up th« personnel and the expense 
i f  their bureau.-, and a pruning 

'o f deadwood pcilodically is un
doubtedly a good thing The in
fluence of the New Deal and its 
fr< i--pending policy has spread 
to Austin, and there has been a 

' < i nstant rise in activity and ex
penditure bv most State depart
ments. O’Daniel’.s action, there- 
fire. iquired political courage, 
because it undoubtedly antago
nized a gre at many state employes 
who vote, hut most observers here 
believed the Governor would bene
fit politically in the long run from 
his action.

Little Real Saving
That , uts weie not made in 

the most intelligent manner, how
ever. was obvious O’Daniel waved 
the blue pencil without much re-

SCHOOL TRANSFER 
DEADLINE JULY 3 1

wing to the fact that there has been several changes m  our sunt Kui.il 

id Law. I am giving detailed information on transfers.

Remember if vour child has finished the. highest grade that your 
*ool is classified by the county board to teach, the parent m ^ com e tj 
ie County Superintendent’s office and transfer . , ’ ,assjfjed w
n giving the classification of each school in the county, 
ie county board.

t>ur Comers, District No. 1, ( ’ ¡assitied for « grades
halia District . — No. 3, Classified for a four-year High School

wnbleville District -No. 4. Classified for 7 grades

argaret, District — No. 6, Classified for 7 grades

lack. District______No. 8, Classified for 7 grades

ivian, District_____ No. 9, Classified for 7 grades

iverside, District No. 12, Classified for 9 grades

•«"d City, District -No. 13, Classified for 7 giades

layto.iville, District .No. 14. Classified for 7 grades

nod Creek, District No. 18, Classified for 6 grades

C O N T R A C T E D  SCHOOLS

Even though your »chool will be contracted to come to Croweh.it 

«1 necessary (or you to make the transfer; that Is. on all your chtldren 

»ve the classified grade, or the state will not pay the high .«bool tuition 

'1 the receiving school would charge you with the high « h o «  tuition, 

here you do not make the transfer.

If you are in one of the four c°ntracted schwl^ Mme b r
‘vian. Foard City, and Claytonvxlle, you will not tram n^ for
nldren that are still in the grade that the * trustees If there should 
0se children will be contracted by your board 0 ‘ he transfer, I wantanything that you do not fully understand » b ^ t  th t

and every one to feel free to come to the office to oiscus. .
■alar problem with’ either me or Miss Russel.

CLAUDE CALLAWAY
Canty Judge and Ex-Officio County School Superintendent

Locomotive ‘Celebrates* 35tli Birthday Texas setup so far as July and 
August Federal matching is con
cerned, heartened the liberal pen
sion folks, but the whole pension 
situation was largely up in the air 
at the week-end, pending final ac
tion by Congress upon amend
ment to the Federal Social Secur
ity bill. Tom Connally, junior 
Texas Senator, got the Senate to 
adopt an amendment requiring 
the hoard to put up two-thirds of 
the first $15 granted each pen
sioner, with the State putting up 
the other one-third. That will 
help the Texas situation, if it is 
included in the ' 'a l l y  enacted 

1 law.

rated milk added to the water m  
which corn on the cob ( “ roasti»* 
ears” ) is cooked will improve the 
flavor.

Vitican College

T H I S  W E E K  I N  H IS T O R Y

Since 1920, the Vatican, al
though no larger than a guiJ 
course, hus maintained a Papal 
Kthiopian college for the purpose
o f training young men o f that 
country lor the Roman Catholic 
priesthood, .-ayfe Collier’s. AS* 
other educational institutions cf 
this kind in Iionu are outside ... 
Vatican walls.

"Ripper,”  a hard-working locomotive, celebrated its thirty-fifth birth
day recently in Hoboken, X. J. Here Thimas T. Taber of Madison, X. J., 
pitsident of the Railroaders of America, an organization of railroad fans, 
empties a birthday ••coke”  into Ripper's firebox. The “ cake” is a hat'jox 
lull of ant coal. At the right is Bruce Nett, Madison, X. J., youngest 
number of the club.

July 17— First successful ex- 
| periment in Stellar photography 
made, 1850. Marquette and Joli
et commenced reascent o f the 

I Mississippi, 1673.
July 18— John Paul Jones,

I American naval officer, died, 
1792. Douglas Corrigan of L<> 
Angeles made solo (light from 

| New York to Dublin, Ireland, in 
28 hours, 13 minutes, 1938.

I July 29— First Overland Mail 
'stage from Fast reached Placer- 
1 ville, Calif., 1858. Guglielnio 
Marconi, inventor o f the wireless, 
died, 1937.

July 20— British Columbia ad-1 
from mitted to the Dominion o f Can

ada, 1871. First baseball game 
with paid admissions, 1859.

July 22— Alexander Macken-i 
zie, first white man to cross the 
continent north o f Mexico, reach
ed the Pacific coast, 1793. John 
Dillinger, gangster, shot to death, 
1934.

July 23— Ulysses S i m p s o n

gard to the relative necessity o f tutional. The o p i n i o n  
the public service rendered by the Mann’s office upheld this view, 
respective departments, or the and a conference opinion of the 
public convenience resulting from whole Attorney General’s staff, 
such service. Heavy cuts given has been asked. I f  it confirms the 
the Highway Department and the latter opinion, serious legal ques- 
Department o f Public Safety were tions involving the acts perform- 
believed by many students o f ed by the two Judges in the in
state government to have been terim between the time they were 
unjustified, since both depart- appointed, and the time each was 
ments have been operated with re-elected, may ensue. Some law- Grant, 18th president, died, 1885. 
a fair degree o f economy and ef- yers saw a possibility that crim- ] Bunker Hill monument complet- 
ficiency. Some of the other cuts, inals might be released under 
while lighter, were applied to de- habeas corpus proceedings in cases 
partnients rendering superfuious passed on by Judge Graves, while 
or "luxury”  services, and will not divorces and other civil judg- 
impair the public service to any ments issued by Mrs. Hughes 
great extent. Some o f the cuts might be attacked as void, 
obviously were made with typical ] n any event, the opinions indi- 
O Daniel lack of knowledge. He eate Mann is interested in in- 
k-ft tht* State Ranger force in- terpreting the law, and not in 
tact, for instance, but vetoed an rendering opinions that might 
item ol less than $1,000 for am- make votes for him in some fu- 
munition. I f  the Rangers do any ture political contest, 
shooting during the next two .
years, they will have to buy their Pension Setup Approved
bullets out o f their rather meager

hands, 6 or 7 
Approval by the Federal Social [move all traces o f soda

ed, 1841.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

In the preparation o f hominy, 
use 1 ounce o f baking soda (2 
level tablespoons) and 3 pints of 
water to each pound o f field corn. 
Dissolve baking soda and and 
corn. Bring corn to boiling point, 
cover and simmer 1 Vi hours.

1 Hulls and black eyes can be re- 
l moved by rubbing between the 

washings will re-

C0ME ON. SHOW ME 
THAT ELECTRIC BILL

^  WAIT TILL AFTER WE 
EAT THIS OVEN MEAL, 
IT COOKED ITSELF 
WHILE I VAS OUT

salaries. The Governor left the Security Board o f the liberalized! 
mule barns appropriation for the 
new hospital at Big Spring, but eut 
other buildings much more neces
sary to the operation o f the hos- ^ _ _ _ _ _ _
pital plant. The colleges, includ- ~
ing tne University of Texas and 
the teachers’ colleges, suffered 
rather drastic elimination o f items 
to maintain their plants. That is 
not good economy, because de
terioration o f physical properties 
merely piles up and has to be 
cared for later, at greater ex
pense, when necessary mainte-1 
nance work is not done.

Actually, some o f O’Daniel’s 
largest vetoed items, represented 
more apparent cuts than real 
ones. The veto o f $500,000 fromI 
tht Highway Department’s funds 
is an example. It will not result 
in a penny o f savings, or elimina
te n o f a single job, since Julian 1 
Montgomery, highway engineer, I 
pointed out the appropriation hill 
carried a clause authorizing the 
department to hire, out. o f funds 
allocated to the highway depart
ment by law, all employes neces
sary to build and maintain a sys
tem of highways. Having made 
rather severe reductions in per
sonnel and expense during the 
past year, the Highway Commis
sion feels all o f the vetoed jobs 
are necessary, and will retain this , 
personnel.

The economy move by the Gov
ernor will bring little saving to 
the general fund, as funds for 
many of the departments that 
were slashed come from special 
taxes and fees and the Attorney 
Generals in the past have ruled 
taxes levied for a specific purpose 
under special laws cannot be d i-! 
verted to other uses. Therefore,1 
the fees and taxes, in some cases 
will simply lie impounded in th e , 
special funds, with the depart-! 
ments unable to use them, hut the' 
general fund not receiving the ! 
benefit o f the apparent “ savings.”

Mann In Spotlight
Attorney General Jerry Mann ' 

added lustre to his already bril- | 
liant achievement o f running the ‘
Attorney General’s office as a law 
office, instead o f a political ma
chine, with two more splendid 
opinions. He ruled that a law 
passed by the recent session, and 
signed without question by the 
Governor, authorizing Commis
sioners’ Courts and other taxing 
governmental bodies to re-open 
r?nd reduce valuations on property 
upon which such taxes are de
linquent, was unconstitutional. It 
was another of those “ pressure” 
lows resulting from activity of 
Federal agencies. The Home Own
ers Loan Corporation, holding 
mortgages on thousands o f Texas 
homes on which taxes were delin
quent, offered to settle these huge 
tax bills i f  the penalty and inter
est charges were waived. This 
was illegal, so the bill, permitting 
the boards o f equalization to Mo 
the same thing in a roundabout 
way, was enacted. Mann declared 
it clearly violates the constitution, 
and the deal is off.

The doughy Attorney General's 
office also handed out a “ letter”  
opinion, that is an opinion by one 
member, advising the governor he 
couldn’t name a member o f the 
Legislature to a district judge- 
ship. It is supposed the inquiry 
was made in behalf of Rep. Harold 
Hankamer, o f El Paso. Jimmy 
Allred named Sarah Hughes to a 
district judgeship at Dallas, and 
Harry Graves o f Georgetown to 
the Court o f Criminal Appeals, 
while each waa a House member.

A  little whole milk or evapo-

NERVOUS TENSION
Shows In both face and manner
You arc not fit company toe 

yourself or anyone else when yon 
are Tense. Nervous, “Keyed-up” .

Don't miss out on your share of 
good times. The next time over
taxed nerves make you Wakeful» 
Restless. Irritable try the soothing 
effect of

DR. MILES NERVINE
Dr. Miles Nervine is a 

scientific formula c o b -  
pounded under the super
vision of skilled chemist» 
in one of America’s zoos» 

m odern labora
tories.

Why don’t yo» try t*1 
L t r f «  Bottle $1.M 
Small llottl* 11*
At your Drug Stars

DR. M I L E S

N E R V I N E

G U E S  S A G  A I N  !
CLEAN PANS,T00?

IT) BETTER 
RAISE MY 6UESS

FLAMELESS
C O O K IN G
LEA V ES

IS THAT 
ALL WE 

P A Y ?

ABSOLUTELY. 
ONLY HALF WHAT 

YOU GUESSED 
IT WOULD BE

Legal authorities have contended 
auch appointments are unconati-

• H u tp o i n f
E L E C T R I C  R A N G E

M a n c f e e s t ir
MODEL RC6. Hotpoint's new value Head 
linerl Three large utility drawers. Floor 
space, 19x25 in. Height, overall, 39Vi in 
Oven, 16 in. wide, 15 in. high, 20 in. deep

ASK ABOUT TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE AND EASY PAYMENT PLAN
a t tha

West Texas Utilities 
C o m p a q
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Girls Choose FavoritesAnnual Barbecue of Spring _  . . r
Lake Country Club Wednesday j 6 the 

Evening Draws Large Crowd;

w
Rii
V

Mr

Mi
Ca
ai

Recent Local Bride 
Complimented with 
Shower Wednesday

- Archil' Campbell, fornier- 
- hi Opal lli'i i har.lt. was 

♦ t oret* at a pretty shower
the Adelphian flub house 
,.\ afternoon by Mrs. 

id ' Burrow. Mrs Vein 
y | \ Andrews Mrs.

J E. Harwell ind Miss Helen Har
well as joint hostesses.

Harwell greeted the guests 
sented them to Mrs. F. C. 

atilt, mother o f the bride. 
Archie Campbell, Mrs. A. I). 
ibell, mother o f the groom; 

. Mrs. C P Sandifer. Miss 
Harwell presided at the guest 
register.

\ short program was given with 
Mis- Harwell reading an apprn-
p a: number addressed to the 
! ■ !i Misses Virginia Mae and 
J. ■ ■ \ Iki- Coffey sang a duet. 
Miss r .  rothy NVinningham played 
■i r accompaniment. Miss Wanda 

R... Liles gave a clever reading.
T) • dining table wus attractive 

with miniature bride and groom 
:g thi central place. Pink 

fl. m . . and greens were strewn 
in their path. Lime puneh was 
-. i-ve : oy Mis Chester Hord and 
M:-s Darvin Bell, sisters o f the 
h' t. r guest.

The lovely gifts were displayed 
in a rear room un.l consisted o f 
many beautiful and useful arti- 
cies in silver, glass, china and
linen.

A!,out titty-live guests register
ed and a large number, who could 
n • attend, sent gifts.

First Reunion in 
35 \ cars Field Here 

bv Gentry Family

On last Thursday, July 13, a 
■ inion . f the G miry family, the 

first in years. wa> held at the 
home o f Mr. and Mis. Sam Mills.

The day was spent in visiting 
and in recalling old times.

At the noon hour a bountiful 
covered dish luncheon wa- served 
to the following:

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gentry and 
g anddaughter, Elizabeth Gentry, 
of Houston; Mrs. Bill Ettle of 
Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Gen
try o f Acme and daughter and 
granddaughter, Mrs. C a r r i e  
Thresto and Dorothy Thresto 
, f Kingsville, and Mi. and Mrs. 
S W Gentry. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
G en t"  and -on. Marion; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Mills and daughter, 
Sammio Gene. Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Gentry and children, Joan 
and Baxter, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Hunter, all of Crowell.

Thursday morning, July 13. The 
girls hiked to the sit»', leaving 
Crowell at 5:30 a. m. and return
ing at 9:00 a. m.

Each girl took liei food and 
each girl prepared her own break
fast. Pictures were made on the 
trip by Mary Evelyn Edwards and 
Joyzelle Tysinger.

Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick, scout 
leader, and Mrs. W. B. Tysinger. 
a -istant leader, accompanied the 
girls.

WEST SIDE CLUB

SUNRISE BREAKFAST

tho people of the Islands did tot 
a living and wa- toid the pineap
ple industry furnished a large 
source of income The sugar in
dustry supplied another large 
part They make raw sugar from 

‘ the -ug , cane and send tt to the 
United State- and Australia to be 
refined. The tomist trade and 
the United States army camp, 
where thirty thousand soldiers 

iare stationed, also supplies an in- 
¡corne for the Islands

“ There were four things that 
I were strictlv Hawaiian: the leis, 
'the hula dance, the luau (a fea-tl 
and when our .ship pulled out they 
tied bright colored paper string- 
front the ship to the islands, 
thereby tying the boat to the Is
lands.

•‘The warm tropical climate i- 
conducive to growth and flowers 
and vegetation grow everywhere. 
The eastern half of the Islands is 
wet anil the western half is dry.

“ Another interesting feature 
is their wood. They make many 
beautiful things from wood anil 
this furnishes employment for 
many

“ The things that impressed me 
most were the flowers. We visit
ed fifteen gardens and the flow
ers were the brightest and most 
beautiful 1 have ever seen. The 
hospitality of the natives can nut 
b»' equalled, and one o f the most 
interesting parts o f my trip wa; 
our visit to the volcanoes.

Mi E \V Burrow. Mis. Mil
ton Hunter. Mis-cs Beulah and 
Vera Patton. Louise Eubank and 
Thelma Jo Ross were visitors.

The club will meet with Mrs 
G H Kinchloe on July 26

RIVERSIDE H. D CLUB

The annual barbecue and picnic 
of the Spring Lake Country Club 
ua> held at the dub lake Wednes
day evening beginning at 6:30

, , An estimated crowd of
io i people was present which in
cluded members and their fam
i l i e s .  local guests and many out- 
of-town visitors.

The Crowell Rotary Club post
poned its noon-day meeting till 
. veiling and t endered a short pro
gram for the occasion. President 
M ill Kincaid gave a short talk 
welcoming the visitors and intro
duce! George Sell, who was in 
chary o f the program. Several 
songs were rendered by a male 
quartet composed of John Rasor, 
Ebb Scales. J. P Davidson and 
Ernest King with Mrs. Arnold 
Rucker as accompanist. The pro
gram was concluded with a talk 
by I T. Graves.

Til- barbecue was prepared by 
L. G. Andrews, Homer Johnson. 
Floyd Borchardt, Gordon Bell and 
pete Bell, with T. S. Hanev, pres
ident o f the country club as gen- 
eral chairman of arrangements. 
Cakes and pies were furnished by 
the members o f the club.

An orchestra of Vernon, the 
Dixie Land Swingsters, furnished 
music for dancing on an int- 
¡ i '  vised platform.

I Crowe». Te,,,.

< a t  the

r ial :
MATINEE D/

Box Office 0u 
From 2 t» |p>|

I f  your numi app,,srs¡ 
ud. go to Tb. Fnard 
News and ask for pr̂ .
to see the Sat .niai n¡¿ 
view. Sunday or jforT 
ture.

Beauty and popularity raised these two girls to the height of 
campus fame at Texas State College for Wtmen recently. Miss 
Juanita Taliaferro, a Denton senior, was elected the most beautiful 
student this summer and Miss Evalie Rushing of Lott won the title 
of most popular. Winners in the annual contest sponsored by the 
Lass-O, campus weekly, they were presented at a lormal prom a 
few nights after their election. Both girls are active in numerous 
social and class organizations, and Miss Rushing is president of 
the senior class.

meeting o f the 
was hehl at hei 

I July 11.
As MBs Joellene 

! gone to 
! present, 
i selves.
' The 
I at the

4-H Club, which 
home on Friday,

Comanche Indians 
Will Attend H a l l  

County Celebration
Vannoy was

Ian Antonio, she was not ,.:.,ii »,.
The girls met by them-1 C'®U— A"

Memphis, Texas,
array

next meeting will again be 
borne of Billie Morrison.

The h:gh school division of the 
G.i. .'iout- enjoyed a -unrise 
.•ri akfust on Raggedy Greek three 

..e- ’ atthwost of Crowell la-t

CLEARANCE
A L L  S U M M E R  
F A S H I O N S  A T  
Give - A w ay  Price*

"It wa - tulip time at the San 
Francisco World’s Fair when we 
w il l  there," Mr-. R. L. Kincaid 
stated in telling o f her recent 
trip t • the fair and the Hawaiian 
Islands to the ladies o f the West 
Side Club when they met with 
Mrs. J. L. Brock on July 12.

“ There were thirty-seven in 
our party, thirty-three women and 
four men. By going with a party 
or group, or. • ha.- advantages, 
and gets to see things that they 
could not by going alone

"An interesting feature o f the 
fair is that the island where the 
grounds are was pumped up from 
the bottom of the ocean and was 
under water until it was made 
for the fair," Mr-. Kincaid con
tinued

“ We were on the boat four 
day- and five nights, making quiet 
i lice boat trip. I wondered what

LIBRARY NOTES
A book review, entitled “ Young 

Dr. Galahad," was very ably giv
en by Mrs. Grady Halbert, a mem
ber of the Riverside Home Dem
onstration Club, at the home of 
Mrs. Jadie Tole, on Tuesday a f
ternoon. July 11. Some very in
teresting articles were given by 
some of the members in answer 
to roll call

Refreshment* were served to 
13 member- and one visitor. Mrs. 
Sam Tole.

Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Harry Simmonds at the home of 
Mrs. Grady M alkci At that time 
a feather quilt will be made.

MARGARET 4-H CLUB

“ To stutl' cotton in pin cush
ions you -hould not get it lumpy." 
stated Billie Morrison at the la-t

Agatha Christie, one of 
best mystery story writers, 
Mcently written another. 
Then There Were None,’’ 
is available at the library

out
has

“ And
which
now.

\ Ì
35 SILK. DRESSES

Regular Price $2.i'.r)

CLOSE OUT S1.97
ANNIE  ROONEY

H O U S E  DRESSES
Regular Price $ l.‘.ix

CLOSE OUT
at ___________

CLEARANCE
O N—

SPORT SHOES

This exciting and thrilling mys
tery will keep you guessing to

I the end.
) Eight people, each with a past 
they wanted to forget, were invit
ed to spend a few days on a small 

: island off the English coast. In 
each guest’s room hung a copy
of the nursery thyme, “ The Ten 

I Little Injuns." When the host and 
I hostess failed to greet them up
on arriving, and still did not ap
peal at dinner, they became

1 ilarmed. A fter dinnei a voice
■cgari speaking calling each guest 

. by name and telling what 
j each one wa.- accused of.
] night two people died. When the 
I boat failed to arrive the next day, 
they knew they were marooned 
oi the island with a killer

Belief That Rabies 
More Prevalent in 
Hot Weather Untrue

'z r 'X
Regular $4.95 

Sellers

VENTILATED

Going at

S 3 «
$3.95 SH OES on Clearance at $2.69

WHITE SHOES
Regular S i.2.' Values 

On Sale at

$1.49
H O U S E  DRESSES

Regular 98c Value

C L O S E  O U T

200 Pairs
LA D IE S ' SH OES

CLOSE OUT at

39c $1.98
STAR BRAND

M EN’S SHOES
W HITE ONLY

w K o r r  $ U 8

BIRD DRY 
GOODS STORE

“The Friendly Store“

1.98

im-
the
for

are

SHOESSeverai Pair‘Odd Sizes, per pair $ 1 .0 0

H A  N E’S 
U N D E R -  
W E A R

SHIRT or SHORTS

25c
H E R E  IS H O W  T O  

LO O K  and FEEL Fresh
Just send your clothes to us. Here 
your clothes are perfectly cleaned
by

DRY-SHEEN PROCESS
developed for Summer Clothes. 
—EXPERT PRESSING.

SPORT
SHIRTS

Nice Assortment 
of Regular $1.25 

Sei 1er*

89c

B. & V. N A N ’S SHOP

Austin.— Rabies is increasing in | 
prevalence in many parts of Tex -1 
as. although it may he controlled I 
and even could be exterminated 
by intelligent measure*, according! 
to records of the State Depart-1 
ment of Health. Unfortunately it 
ha* been the practice to wait to - 
apply control measures until the! 
disease is widespread.

The dog is the chief source o f ! 
ralne- infection in man, but a il1 
warm blooded animals are sus
ceptible. Contrary to a widespread 
belief, rabies is not a warm! 
weather disease. It occurs just as . 
frequently in th- cold months. 
The most logical procedure in the j 
ontrol of rabies would be to vac

cinate all dogs. Where this is im- 
possibh the stray dog should 
mediately be impounded, for 
-tray dog is chiefly responsible 
the spread o f rabies.

Public health authoritie- 
undicapped in their fight against 

the -picad of rabies because tallies 
in humans occurs only frequently. 
However, it must be remembered 
f lat labie- i- 100 per cent fatal 
once the disease has developed, 
treatment is only preventive and 
must be taken in time.

Do not kill the dog that is be
having strangely or immediately 
after it has bitten some one. The 
animal should be captured and 
kept under observation for ten 
days to determine whether it has 
rabies or not. The confinement 
-hould he amply secure, for a dog 
in the frenzy of furious rabies re
quire* a much stronger collar and 
chain or enclosure than a non- 
tabid dog.

W hen the rabies virus is put 
I into the body by a biting dog the 
virus travels slowly from the 

I wound along the nerves until it 
I reaches the brain and spinal cord.
| Thus if the bite is on the face 
j th*- virus does not have far to 
¡travel to reach the brain. Con*e- 
quently bites on the face are the 

| most dangerous and immuniza- 
I ti<»n must be started at once.
I It is possible to control rabies, 
but, owing to the large territory 
included in Texas, it will take ex
tra efforts on the part of public 
health workers and the co-opera
tion of the people of each town 
and county to carry on an educa
tional program for this control.

July 18. (Spe- 
of prominent

speakers and comely cowgirls, a 
gigantic “ parade of progress," a 
barbecue honoring more than 2,- 
000 old settlers, and one o f the 
biggest and best amateur rodeos 
in West Texas will feature a two- 
day reunion of Hall County pio
neer- in Memphis Thursday and 
Friday. July 27-28.

Jerry Sadler, member o f the 
Texa- Railroad Commission, Rob
ert Lee Bohhett of the Highway 
Commission. Senator Clint C. 
Small, and former Attorney Gen
eral William McCraw ate among 
the outstanding speakers who 
have been invited to appear on 
the program during the two-day 
celebration, which will commemo
rate the 4!>th anniversary o f the 
founding of Hall County.

Old settler* and cowboys from 
Hall, Collingsworth, Childress, and 
Donley Counties have been invit
ed to attend the reunion and be 
honored guest- at the annual bar
becue on Friday, the 28th. Tick- 

crime j ets will be free to all who have 
That lived in this section for more than 

28 years.
Chief Baldwin Parker, son of 

Chief (juanah Parker, and his 
tribe of Comanche Indians from 
Cash, Okla., will appear twice 
daily in the pioneer parade on the 
Old Settlers program and at the 
rodeo in war dances, scalp dances, 
Indian love songs, afid othei In
dian ceremony.

Sydna Yokley, the Canadian, 
Texas, girl who ha- been an out-

-tamling performer at almost ev- j 
ery major rodeo in the Southwest, 
will he featured in u special exhi-1 
bition at all four shows o f the ' 
two-day rodeo at Cyclone Stadi-, 
uni.

The Memphis rodeo will he »,. e 
o f the outstanding affairs of its 
kind in this section. Limited 
strictly to amateur performers, it 
will feature many o f the top cow
hands from We t Texas ranches. 
Attractive prizes are being offer
ed, and invitation- have been 
mailed to more than 300 "punch
ers.”

The huge “ paradi o f progress" j 
will feature both days o f the re
union. In it will ride more than 
too cow-girl sponsors represent
ing many Memphis firms and oth-, 
cr cities. The parade will depict 
the progress o f transportation 
from pioneer day- until the pres
ent time, ami many vehicles of a 
past day will he featured.

CARLOADINGS

The Santa Fe System carload- 
ings for the week ending July 15, 
11*31*, were 22,834 as compared 
with 25,868 for the same week in j 
11*38. Received from connections 
were 5,434 as compared with 4,-' 
573 for the same week in 1938. 
Total cars moved were 28,268 as 
compared with 30,441 for the same j 
week in 11*38. The Santa Fe 
handled a total of 29,386 cars dur-1 
ing the preceding week of this 
year.

Iodine Valuable

Iodine is a remedy for goiter, 
not only in treating human be-1 
ings, hut to treat goiter in pigs, 
lambs, and calves.

SAT. PREVIEW, SUN.-MON.

starring

Barbara STANWYCK 
Joel McCREA

Akim Tam iroff 
Robert Preston

POPEY E C ARTOON

Snake* Altec

July Clearance Sale
We are going to put forth an effort to sell every 

tiress we have in stock, and have priced them accord
ingly. Too many bargains to enumerate. Come, see 
for yourself.

A group ot Dresses priced to sell for
$16.95 to $19.75, n ow ___________________ $6.95

A rack at very special prices— $6.50 to $7.95,
now---------------------------$.-$.95, $4,95 and $5 95

$2.95 to $5.95, now ____________________________$1.95

Plenty of $1.95 Sheer Dresses, now______ ;_____$1.39

1 Uther Dresses specially priced. These include
Laces. Voiles and Sheers.

HOUSE COATS
$1.9.5, n o w ---------$1.00 $2.95, n o w ..........$1.95

A group of Hats. $2.95 to $5.00. now 3 f o r ..........$1.00

j A ".snaking" party led by W. 
j L. Rector, science teacher at the 
Mt. Victory high school, Toledo, 

¡Ohio, has added 103 new snakea 
| to Toledo’s zoological park rep-1 
: l ‘ l« house. Nine btacK rattle-' 
. snake* in the collection were1 
brought back alive by a girl mem- 

jber of the party.

These prices are cash— no alterations and no
provals.
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G. L. COLE
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Joy Hodges 

Serial and Comedy Adj 
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